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RELIEF DIRECTION
WILL BE CONTINUED
BYDR.STRANDBERG

To Stipem** Bu-
reau Despite Retire-

ment Saturday
WILL RECEIVE NO PAY

CARTEHKT Although Dr.
Herbert L. Strnndbnrg is retiring
na * member of the Borough Coun-
cil, and ai Mich relinquishes hifl
chairmanship of the relief com-
mittee, he will continue to guide
thf destinies of the borough's re-
lief administration. An agreement
hss been rcRfhed between Dr.
StrRndhiMK and Mayor Joseph W.
Mittuch for Dr. Strandberg to be-
come relief director, a post he will
fill without salary.

As chairman of the council's fi-
ance committee fit. Strandberg
irectpd the. administration of the
elief as far as the borough's share
f the expense wan concerned un-
ler the former set-up when relief

wan handled by the state. When
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Photo of Bar Once Used As Pulpit
k Given To Presbyterian Church
CARTERETCARTERE

pictures, copies of old photograph!

Two historical forgotten, the school building wanf o g ,
no longer available
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CARTERET—Former Asses-

sor William 1). Caaey W»B elect-
ed president of the Exempt Fire-
men '» Association nt the meet-
ing held last Thursday night.
The other officers named et the
same time were: John Duncan,
vice president; Max SaWart?.,
secretary; Valentine Oleckner,
treasurer; John J, Scally, dele-
gate to state convention; Thom-
as Deveneux, trustee for three
years, and Thomas Larkin, trus-
tee for one year.

After the buBinem meeting
supper was starved and the mem-
bers enjoyed a Christmas party.

TRANSFERTUNDS
FROM 1 9 3 1 BUDGET
Mayor Lauds Colleagues

For Keeping Within
Year's Allotments

CARTERET —At the dosing
,, , , , ..ieeting of the 1937 Council last'
through the doctors voluntary | n j ( ; h t , , 8 | o 3 8 . 1 7 l n unexpendedl

balances were transferred from
curtain accounts to other accounts
where the cash had run low. Com-
menting on the fact of so large
an unexpended total, Mayor Mit-
tuch said it was the first time in
many years the borough has lived
within its budget. He compli-
mented the chairmen of the com-

OhiiiTh Sunday night by Rev. t>. E.
l,'iiout7,, the pastor. One was a
picture nf Re.v. Joseph M. McNul-
t.y. n former pastor of the Wood-
bridge Presbyterian Church who
founded the church here. The other

of all things—was the picture
uf a hnrronm! But. it wag a bar
thnl hml an important place in the
annuls of the Carte.ret Presbyter
inn Church. It wan the bar of the
Id Canda Hotel where church ser
ices were held weekly.

More than forty yearit ago the
'rcsbytorian congregation of Car

j'rot was a small, struggling group.
There was no church edifice. Dur
ng the first two years of the exis
:ence of the church services were
held in a small 2-room school
building that rtood where the Co
lumbus school now stands. Then
for some reason that has long been

money from this source ceased to
available., and the borough put

its own relief bureau into opera-
Jon, Dr. Strandberg became head
of the bureau and has filled the
place ever since. Relief is also car-
ried on through an advisory com-
mittee which considers cases pre-
sented by the supervisor, Mrs. Ha-
gsn, and the case worker, Mrs.
Wilson.

Mayor Mittuch stated he felt
the borough very fortunate in hav-
ing Dr. Ktrandberg's offices as di-
rector still available after he re-
tires from office as councilman,
and was sure residents of the com-
munity would be equally appreci-
ative. Dr. Strundberg has perform-
ed a .service of inestimable value,
h* added, and said he was very

GREEHWALD LKELY
READ OF FINANCE,
POL1CEC0MMITTEB

Trie "Presbyterians were without
- place of worship. Under the old
pre-war net up the regulations re-
garding saloons were far stricter
regarding the I/ird'n Day than at
present. There was a Sunday clos-
ing law in effect every hour of the
Sabbath so all saloons were closed
tight all day Sunday and the Pres-
byterians made arrangements to
have the use of the bar in the Can-
da House for Sunday service and
continued to use it for some time.

The picture shows the bar dec-
ornted for Christmas service. "Mr,
Lorentz presented it Sunday night
as part of the Christmas program
of the Sunday school. Dunns; the
period of service in the bar room
a Mr. Honeyman, who was later
secretary of the Rahway Y.M.C.A.,
conducted service frequently. He

(Continued on Page 2)

grateful continuance of these
g
services in to be thus assured

service without compensation.
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Mayor Thanks One And All
For Their Xmas Greetings

CARTEKET Of the thous-
ands (if Christmas greeting
cards delivered through the Car-
Wret Pout Office were many gent
to Mayor and Mrs. Joseph W.
Mittuch. But some of them put
the Miiyor in a quandary ln1-
cause they oamu through with-
out any sign «a to who had sent
them. "I'm deeply grateful to
ill who thought of us," he said
In telling about it, "and I'd like
tfl th^itOs^vwi'iiiKj who should. te
tfufrtrerf; fm )Mwtm S- eo Mm*?*

Ho if you sent the Mittuchs a
card and they don't say "thank
you"—maybi' you forgot to sign
your name.

B R O W N RESCINDS
THEFT COMPLAINT
Relents And C h a r g e

Against Mabel Jones
Is Dismissed

CA RTE It ET Frank Brown, aj
Chrome. Negro withdrew hist com-
plaint against Mabel Jones, color-
ed, charged with stealing money
from him. She was dismissed in
police court Monday night. James
Sab« was lined $10 or live days in
jail on complaint of George Mesko
owner of a saloon formerly con-

| ducted by Subo's brother-in-law,

CARTERET—T\» Beted
of Public Utility ConmU-
tionar* today decided on *
compromise rate to be
charged inert of gut tup-
plied by the Perth Amboy
G u Light Company to Car-
( W 4 * i d d

Herman Gerke

mented he c h m
mittees responsible tor the saving.

Tli* Smn»
The amount* are as followx:

From the Poor Account, $15,000;
Assessment and Collection of
taxes, $900; advertising, 1711.12;
livB, $1,127.05; htaith, $30(1. This
total of $18,038.17 was tamed
over to the following accounts in

SENIORS TO GIVE
BENEFIT FOR PTA
To Present 2-Act Comedy

'Be Yourself'; Cast
Is Selected

CARTKRET — A two-act play,
Be Yourself," is now being re-

hearsed by a Kroup of senior class

GERKEMAY RETURN
TO HEALTH BOARD
Expected To Be Reappoint

ed After Relinquish-
ing Council Seat

CAKTKRET —Speculation now
places Herman Gerke in line for
re-appointment to the Board of
Health when it organizes shortly
after the New Year. Mr. Gerke
was president of the board at the
time he resigned to become a mem-
ber of the Borough Council suc-
•eeding Michael YarcheBki who be-
came Sanitary Inspector. Mr.
Gerke ran for the untxpired term
on the council at the last elec-
tion, but was defeated, by John

Scally.
Rename Slufg Too

It also appears likely Clarence
Slugg will be re-appointed a mem-
ber. Mr. Slugp was named for a
one-year term to succeed Mr
Gerke, and his re-appointment fo:

StrmdWr'rDtttiet
After Twawrow

CUTTER ROAD'S BOSS?
CARTERET—When the Boo-

ouffh Council for 1938 organizes
at noon Saturday it appears likely
Councilman William Greenwald
will become chairman of the two
most important committees, those
of finance and police. These two
pouts were formerly held by Dr.
Herbert L. Strandberg, who re-
tires from membership on the eonn-
ril at this time. Mr. Greenwald has
been president of the 1937 council.

ProbabU Un«-iip
Thp probable line-up of commit-

tee heads, according to what in-
formation can be obtained before
final plans arc agreed on, puts Clif-
ford Cutter as chairman of streets
and roads, ot the park committee,
and fire and water, the latter a
post which he now holds; Joseph
(iRlvanek aR chairman for lights,
poor and public welfare,

Luktch One Committee
James J. Lukach, Democrat who

was re-elected, is said to be ached
uled to he chairman for the com
mittee on law, and Mr. Greenwald
for the additional chairmanship of
the committee on buildings and

Perth AraboT. S o m «
month* ago the G*i Com-
pany filed a new schedule
of higher rates which It
wished to charge, but ap-
peal from this schedule
was taken by the three mu-
nicipalities affected.
The schedule allowed by

the board's decision be-
comes effective on all bills
issued February 1 and lat-
er, and allows an increase
to users of 2,300 cubic feet
per month, or less, and a
decrease to those using a
larger quantity. '

CUT « TAX RATE
FORESEEN FOR
BANK BALANCE UP
$35,000 krpku Expected

•*•;«Bills Are Paid
INCREASED

grounds. It in not believed Al-
phonse Beigert and John Scally,

'newcomers on the Council, who

ships, although they are slated aa
ikely members o | several impor-

tant committees.

Iso emerged victorious on the last
i h i

DELONK SUCCUMBS
IN ELIZABETH MUD
Old Resident Found Dead

In Ditch; Lived Here
Twenty-two Yean

CARTERET — The body of a
powerfully-built, gray-haired man
found in a sewer ditch near Hum-
bolt avenue, Elizabeth Monday at
8 A. M. was identified Tuesday by
Mrs, William B. Hagan, head of
the local relief bureau and Mrs.
Robert Wilson, an investigator, asso g

ilection, will be given chairman-1 Jh7t"of Thomas De.lunk, a resident

full term is
Martin Rock, Dttnocrat, ii re-

tiring from his place on the boan
after serving two terms. With
hig retirement full membership of
theboard passes to the Republican
administration.

123 H.S. STUDENTS
GIVEN HONOR RANK
Report Cards For 2nd Term

Show Twenty Seniors
On List For Period

CARTERET—Report cards for
the second six weeks at Carteret
High 8chool show that twenty-one

of Carteret since 1915. He was 67
years old and boarded at 50 Mer-
cer street in a boarding house run
by Mrs. Helen Janitor.

Mr. Delonk, alno known as Dy-
ing, worked for many years in the
old Williams & Clark plant, Later
he. was employed at the plant of
tho Carteret Oil Company. Some
years ago one of his eyes became
infected and had to be removed
to save the other. Since that time
he had been unable to obtain em-
ployment and eventually he went
on relief when the department was
established here.

In the relief office hi is remem-
bered as a man who never caused

CARTERET—Conclusion of the
borough's attain for 1087, which
has been going on this week, gives .•
rise to « belief on the part of the .
adminlRtration that the 1938 tax
rats will be lower than In 1937,
This will b« brought about by r«a»
son of a cash balance of between
$35,000 and $40,000 remaining af-
ter all current bills sre paid.

Through this balance it is ex- '
pected to offset the increase in the .
appropriation for salaries for both
the borough and the schools, due
to restoral of the pay cuts in ef-
fect for several years past

Rntuqil Up
This cash balance remains af-

ter all obligations have been met,
final payments having been made
at a special meeting of the Bor-
ough Council, held last night
There have been Increases in rev*
enues anticipated from many de-
partment*. For the Recorder's
court $500 was put into the bud-
get as anticipated from this source,
whereas the actual revenue was.
$1,400. There was also a consid-
erable increase in the sum received
for licenses and fees over what had
been expected.

seniors, nin*t««n J union and

i!f>; Streets and Roads, $14,897.96;
Garbage, $73.50; Building
Grounds, $248.87; Police, $1,087.-
<J7; Policu Pension Fund, f 176.47;
Library, $178.57; Compensation,
$24.00.

Want Mail Carrier*
Twenty-seven families in the

Boulevard section representing
about seventy-five persons peti-
tioned the council for mail carrier
service. The attorney was in-
structed to wire to Wellington in
behalf of the petitioner.

Resolution confirming the sale of
fixe tax title certificates to Miles
and Nevill were adopted.

The council adjournad to Noon
tandurd time January 1.

Red Cross Campaign Total
Is $589.76, Mayor Reports

Announcement made Car-
|t"IWted g«% of Its 1986
|1!") M. Henwood left local

•>« company; Sam Brown,
' merchant, died sudden-
Sarah Donnelly, resident

Michael KoKtriiiHki. Stephen
was given a .suspended sentence of
$10 or live days in jail on com-
plaint of Patrolman Charles Muk-
winski who said tin- defendant had |
been drunk and disorderly.

Hearing was postponed in the
1H91, died »t her home; c a s c uf Alfred Armond Kratto,

! Walling, first Carteret po- o f i)el th Amboy, charged with
""'I1, died suddenly; George ^ddes* driving by Patrolman An-

*nd Patrick Ds.SantU j | r e w Ualvanek. I^Roy Hatfield, uf
sergeant!j seven for- H1 Second Street, Woodbridge,

i arrested for thefts w a s dismissed on a charge of reck-
lt"ji|>tM works; High School | e 8 8 driving made by Frank Szur,
8'IV« its first concert; II. S. a i 4 0 uf Woodbridge.

A Harry Moore spoke at
ft memorial exercises; I „ „ , , c , p L I

Dismiss! of Stephen!St. Mark s dandoy acnool
Tuesday

tifty new homes in CARTERET — The Christinas
announced; Bor- program of the Sunday school of

"'iK'il Woodbridge in fight- yt. Marks Episcopal Church was
«|ni,«il Kns rate increase; held in tbe Parish Hull Tuesday

t wnfks

CARTERET—A still higher
total, $5Hy.7ti, han been an-
nounced for the receipts of tht)
animal Rtd Cross Roll Call held
in the borough. Mayor Joseph
W. Mittuch, chairman for Car-
teret, has announced the follow-
ing additional contributions;

Previously reported, $573.20;
Hungarian-American Citizen
Circle, 2; Woman's Club, 2; First
Aid Squad, 2; Pride of Court
Carteret Circle No. 36& C. of V.
of A, 1; Hebrew Ladies' Aid So-
ciety, 2; Mother-Teachers, Pies
byterian Church, 1; P. T. A. Co-
lumbus - Cleveland School, '1;
Bright Eyes Council 1). of P. No.
39, 1; German-American Citi-
zens Club, 2.60; Germunia Circle
No. 3 U. O. of Druids, 1.

and will be presented -later this
month as a benefit performance
for the high school Parent-Teacher
Association. The date for the play
has not yet been settled.

The scent's are laid in the popu
lar "sweet shoppe" of a college

wn, and the fact the plot con
ems a banquet to honor the foot
mil team makes it of especial in-
erest at this time, since that event
iere has just taken place.

The PUyen
The cast is as follows:

Mother Parker, Dorothy V
man; Patsy Parker, Rose Tere
becki; Assistant Coach Jim Olm
stead, Alec Tandyrak; Head
Coach Bert Hall, Stephen De-
meter; Larry Mills, President of
Sigma Chi Fraternity, Stephen
Lukasiuk; Members of 3i|
Chi, Henry Schroeder, Stephen
Burs, John Humphreys, Mat
thew Udzielak; Members of
Delta Delta Delta So'rority,
Ethel Medvetz, Nagia Sokolow
aky, Aranka Barney, Marion
Benson, Emrga Wohlshlager.

The play Js under the dirc-c
tion of Miss'A. D. Scott.

RICHEY

Entertains the Members Qi
Her French Class At

Holidayj>arty
CARTERET—Mis* Bess Richeyj

of the high school faculty enter-'
tained at her home on Locust
Street last Thursday at a Christ-
mas luncheon for students in her
French 3 class. Gifts were ex-
changed and there was a musical
prog'ram during the afternoon, the
class members who play in the
band having brought their instru-
ments to play Christmas carols.

Tbe GueiU
Those who were present were:

Mary Lloyd, Marion Benson, Myra-
el Greenberg, Ann Fisher, Thomas
Connolly, Joseph Kennedy, Melvyn
Janofsky, Stanley Wtegolinski, Al-
bert Brechku, Albert Brown, Ste-
phen Lukasiuk,

Joseph Dzwonkowski, Anthony
Pappi, Joseph Possert, Frank Ton^
czuk, and Charles H. Byrne, Jr. >,

forty-eight sophomores made the
grade* required to place their
names on the honor roll for the
period. Those OH these honor rolls
are as follows:

Seniors—Charles Bogash, Adele
Sosnowski, Nafta Bokclsky, Veri
Gerzanich, Ann Bubnick, Julia
Kubnick, Blanche Zlsk, Leocadia

rentz, Thomas Connolly, Seymour
Mausner, Myreal Greenberg, Jo-
sephine Senk, Walter Karmazin,
Ethel Medvetz, Mae Prokop, Ste-
phen Lukasiuk, Genevieve Moc-

any trouble and never drank, anu.
hacl liftje sympathy for those who
did. In the last year or so he was
heard to remark once or twice. "I
want to die but no can."

Had No Relation*
Elizabeth detectives recalled

having seen him frequently in one
section of Elizabeth and inquiry
there, revealed he came from Car-

at intervals to -visit friends.

Collect U%
Tax collections for the year will

be about 88% of the total levy.
During the past two weeks many
arrearages have been met, the of. '
flee of Tax Collector Comba re-
porting receipts of about $1,400
daily. Such high payments Mr.
Comba said were due in m^ny in-
stanees to taxpayers using Christ-
mas Club money for the purpose,
and (ithers made payments with
money received through the recent
dividend paid waiving depositors
of the old First National Bank.

The borough's debt to Middle*
sex County for the year has been
paid Vn full This amoun ci to

of S8I.909 hw also been paid, u-
have the taxes for state soldier's
bonus, and all money due the bor-
ough schools hg& be«n paid in full,

H N G , l i T PICKS
1957 STORIES..

zarski, Charles Byrne and Rose
HelTner.

Juniors—William Makoski, Jo-
seph Rocky, Henry Steigman,
Genevieve Brechka, Ellen Cough-
lin, Victoria Gulino, Lillian tlaas,
Winifred Shaw, Gloria Stein, Ma-
rie Sebesta, Helen Sabo, Frances
Goz, Mary Vaselina, Fern Bau-
mann, Anna Maskarinec, Ruth
Day, Gloria Hopp, Blanche Ferris,
Ltorothy Thorsen;

Sophon^prea—Felecia Lukasiuk,

Elizabeth and back, it was learn-
ed. He had no relatives in this
country but has a sister in Poland.

When found the body was face
downward in the mud. He had
dragged himself out of the water,
apparently, and fell exhausted.
Death was due to exposure. De-
lonk had been dead about six hours
when the body was found, physi-
cians estimated. It wus learned he
had been in Elizabeth Thursday,
Friday and ChriatmaB Day.

The body was brought to Ly-
man's funeral home in Locust
street here for burial today in
Rosehill Cemetery, Linden.

Beigert, 3 Others Honored
At Polish-America* Party
BEIGKKT

employees, voted for night. The hall was packed to the
»i 150 struck with- doors. The beginners1 class con-

""g at I. T. Williams lum- tributed recitations. The Junior
i ''upper works raised w»g- (jj r | s presented The Prayer from
1 graduated from hifh Hansel and Gretel. Thf entire

school took part in the pieaelita
• Michael Yarcheski n»m- tion of a play "Christinas Song."

[W-'iy Inspector at $2,300; There was a Santa <Maus who
''isuloek succeeded-Wn. distributed gifts from beneath a
ais«8«or for 28 yearn; big Christmas-tree. The senior and

^ strike settled; Aid Btiijad jnfljor choirs united in presenting
s^f*»'*lM»WW«f fund; « beautiful gold crow to Kev. Or
'liurch hesta at denomi ville N Davidson, the rector.

fcl annual conference j Her-
•^Hy Company started! MORRISES LONG, WED
"Vt! housj§,h«r«.

- me thurs

0

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
6«r- Charles H. Morris of Washington

»Pp«al of Mrs, Mol- Avenue celebrated their forty-
•<( for ieloon lie.nWj Slo- flret wedding anniversary at a fam

' "" ' ' • Jly dinner in their home
Day.

CARTEKET—Alphonse Beigert
who becomes a member of the
Borough Council on Saturday, wa;

of three honored Tuesday
night at a testimonial dinner held
in St Stephen's Auditorium, Pertl
Amboy. The other two honor
guests were Frank Cislo of South
Kiver and Anton Watcxak of Mouth
Amboy, each aleo a councilman
elect in his plaos of

The i*mi
Middlesex County Ketietntiuii-ef

scan Democratic ('lubs,
and was Attended tor a large dele-
gation from CarWet Amoqg the

wsa forme* School Com-

X Matthias Beigert, father
n#> Bsitwt, Jtmepji 8y-

nuwie^W w»» in clmtge uf local

Outside Activities Crowd Holiday
Schedule Of High School ftpfe

Victoria Muller, Sylvia Price, Bea-
trice O'Donnell, Aline Lasner, Ka-
therine Melick, Lovey Melick, Ruth
Haury, Dorothy Connolly, Ken-
neth Stewart, Blanche Smolensky,
Elizabeth Maskarineec, Hcdwig
Sendziak, Helen Ruaniak, Helen
Ruddy, Jennie Popiel, Hilda Wohl-
schlager,
,, Paul Hrenko, Jennie Hainadyk,
^litabeth Keleman, Joseph Tele-
poSky, Jannette Koncewicz, Regina
Snlango, Frances Schultz, Edna
Mantie, Elisabeth Kovacs, Rose
Kaplan, Lillian Amadio, Mary Fr-
bian, Anna Gavaletz, Helen Hadyk
Charlotte Uertt, Helen Jenyi, Rose
Skurat, Anne Suto, Anna Wur

(Continued on Paye I)

Ukrainians Mark Christmas
Tomorrow Week, January 7

CARTERET—Christmas will
be celebrated by the Ukrttin-

CAUTEKKT—The last few days
before the Christmas holidays
were crowded onus for the stu-
dents at Carteret High School,
where there were many outside ac-
tivities in addition to th« routine
lassroom sessions. Christmas pro-

grams were given in the audi-
torium, with Christmas music as a
special feature which presented
many of the talented students.

Thi' Chemistry class taught by
John Sidun visited the Bayway
plant of the Standard Oi| Com-
pany on Thursday. Mr. Gallagher
uf the oil company showed the
group through the refinery and ex-
plained the workings uf the vari

still» which are used in the re-

fining processe
d

a
and which the atufining processe

dents visited on the tour of in
apection. This trip was correlated
with the present study of petro

trip: Dorothy Rossman,
The'following students made Urn

AkAr*nka
Vlip: Ddrothy R ,
Barney, Mary Lloyd) Marion Ben
g o n , Thomas Ooun l̂ly, Seymour
Mausner, Dorothy Scnroedah,.Eos«
H«ffner, William Ilko, Marguer
itee Lyman, Claire Muller, G w w

A m Jftky, J«

ary Cianter, Ann* Fteoher, Jo
ph Dzwonkowski, Edward Sul,
rank Toinczuk, Dorothy Y«tinan,
argucrite Skeffington,, William
'Rorke, Myrael Greneberg and
x. Sidun.

Fint Aid Demonstration
Another activity in which Mr

lidun had a leading ptjrt was the
irKt Aid Deinonstiatiun which was

.iven at tbe school under the spon
lorship of the First Aid Squad of
,he borough. Mr. Sidun, u mem-
ber of the borough squad, took
part in the demonstration,
with four other members, Michael
*o^ak, Frank Jurick, Max Schwartz
ind Hugo Shanley. The demon-
itration showed the right *nd
wrong ways of giving artificial res-
piration, and through the courtesy
of the Publk Service Corporation
a safety film was shown. In con-
nection with this there was a shortnection hi thee »
talk by Arnold E. Ohluon, utwiatant
director of Safety Education for
the company, who highly com-
mended the safety patrol of the
high school for its unusually ef-
ficient control of tntttc .^ ' •

Our*

CommanioR Services Listed
For St, Mark's Parishioners

CARTERET—There will be
communion service at 9:30 o'clock
New Year's Day morning in St
Mark's Episcopal Church. On Sun
day there will be communion and
sermon at 9:46 A- M. This will be
a corporate communion for all con
tinned singers in the two choirs.

At 7:30 o'clock Sunday night
there will be a special choir ser

ice when the crosses fur attein
ance, scholarship and deportment
will be awarded those who hav
earned them. These crossed are be-
ing 'awarded on a basis calculated
mathematically and those who
tun** -warned the required number
of points to receive a cross hav»
not yet been determined. There
will also be a choir rehearsal to-
nirfht.

be c e y
ians in the borough a week from
tomorrow, January 1, on the
date reckoned for the birth of
Christ according to the old cal-
endar. Services at St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Church will be held
Thursday night, January 6, one
service starting at 11 P. M., and
at midnight the regular Christ-
mas eve mass will follow. Fri-
day morning there will be a ser-
vice at'8:30 o'clock, and at !):30
there will be divine liturgy. This
service will be conducted by Rt.
Rev. Bishop Bohdan and Vicar
General Nicholas Pidhorevky,

News Commentator Heads
list With Supreme

CourtFight
CARTERET — Along with the

sport of picking the best baseball
player of the year, the outstand*, 'jtjjjl
ing pitcher and hitter and what* * *
not, is that of selecting the event
which had the greatest news value, >3
Newspaper men and new broad- *
casters have occupied themselves
thusly for the past several weeks, •
and included among those so oc-
cupied was Jean PauU King, com-
mentator for WOR.

Mr. King lists his choice this
way. The Supreme Court Fight;
Labor Strikes; Japan's invasion of
China and subsequent clashes with ,
Great Britain and the United
States; Internal war in Spain and
he Fascist nations' pact; the Hin-
enburg disaster; the stock market
reak; the Windsor*' wedding and
andering and subsequent calling
ft of their trip to the United
tales; the New London, Tex,, '
chool explosion; the disappear-

ance of Amelia Earhurt; the Ohio
and Mississippi floods.

Mr. King also listed the ten best
stories "made by women." They
are, in order: Wedding and wait»,
iering of the Duchess of Windsor;
Amelia Earhart's disappearance;'
Hritain's eoronation of Queen Eliz-
abeth; the activities of Eleanor

Another attraction at the school

QUINTET VISIT N. Y.
K ! T T ! CC K M , Conpolr

ly; Joseph Kennedy, 'Otto Stau-
bach, Edttttd Rrokop juld Charles
W, Byrne Jr., member* of the high

l b d , ap«nt Tuesday in New

both of New York, and Rev. John
Hundiak, pastor of St. Deme-
trius, assisted by two priests
frpm the Ukrainian Seminary.

Alliance Completes Plans
To Usher In The Hew Year

CARTEUET—This committee o
arrangement:* fur the New Year1*!'
Eve dinner-dance of th« Hebrew
Social Alliance in the Greenwich
Garden made rlnal preparations for
the event at a meeting Tuesday
night in the office of Attorney Sam-
uel Kaplan. Bill Sayre and his
music was engaged to play for the
dance. Professional entertainers
were also engaged. Reservations
will be received up to and includ.
ing tonight by any member of the
committee. It is expected about
150 will attend. The committee in-
cludes; Letter Sokier who preeid-
er, Stanley Srulowiti, the Misses

Kooaevelt; Death of Jean Harlow,
the marriage of Ethul du Pont and
Franklin 0. Roosevelt, Jr.; Coun-
tess Haugwiti' renunciation of :
II. S. cltuenshjp; Secretary of L«*
bor Perkins' defense of sit-duwn
strikes; Madame Chiang Kai-Shek's-
fight against Japan; the Garbo-Sto.
kowski affair.

Children Ot Slovak Union
To PmmtPky Jo*, lftfci

CARTERgT — Children of tta*,
Slovak Gyapastic Union Sokol Mo.V
235 are preparing to present a v\Vf%-'-
Sunday, January 16, at Sokol H l f e
The entertainment will be Jolla*-.,^
U by diuiejnif, «M» w under th*
ehairmMUhifc i f 'John Nedjbal*

(ftliTry SWolIer Mrs.v'••'"

Either »nd Dorothy Venook
tun Rownblum and Mr, Kaplwu,

ani Mr^ |Rry S
)er ia couch and Mrs. Mary

oinnUt
Others qn the coramj'
arge We': Peter Ruwa^

q
charge We': Peter K#*
Trat

na

thony Gayi
SIM*"
G*bii*l

M«4wt

saiif;
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German-American Societ
To Ring In The flew Year

rMHTfM'T The
t'lnli will go to

| V i

l i I I >•

r,iii.»
iiMi.
'.i IV

\ V : i ' l i

II ; I II

Ainlioy Inmnrrnw to fltteni

\ 1'iir'• (Inner1 of the
nilinfr society of ths

Mi.' dull hflu chartered a
In, li will mnke stops at the
mi' iiiiints nnd time: German
:t,, r. M., Knot's Drug store
M Mittiich'a Drug stftM,
n'1,,11 »nd Perching
". M.; Solder's Corner in

• l , r ( i m . . . : i : i r , P . M.

ni i . i l on Ilie l ius .

ENLARGES STORE
CAHTEItET—When the new

Snr|ii!-i' Store is opened in the
ImiWiriK next to the American
Sinre at. Clmrlps Street and Roose-
velt Avenue it Will be (Me of the
Inrire*! stores in the borough. A
thirly-fi'iit addition at the. rear
will (rive the store a lrtigth of 96
.feet.

The front of the building is to
lie remodeled and many Other im-
provements will be made before
i be new estiihlishment is opened
iiboiit March I. '

'alagi; manager, Matyas Zaerai;
loctor. Dr. I. T. Kemeny.

SURPRISE1 SURPRIS1
CARTERET—A group nf her

school mntes in hiph school gave
Miss Edna Donovan a surprise

Monday night in her home
at 92 Fitch Street. There were
nmes and refreshments. Those

present wove: the Misses Dorothy
Connolly, Doris Spewak, Gloria
Humliak, Eleanor Donoghiie and
Dorothy Overboil; Thomas Con-

oily. Charles TT. Byrne Jr., Joseph
Kennedy, John Donovan ad Aus-
;in Pruitt.

WEEK IN REVIEW
[Continued from Page 1)

vrr-iiry; Walter Van Pelt won bi-
cyilr championship of borough.

SEPTEMBER: Carteret joined
lint ion wide campaign against so-
cial discuses; ABC agents raided
tlnee wiloons here; Carteret Trust
Company fourteen years old; High
.Srlmol Stadium dedicated; St.
Mark's Scouts held dog show; Gen-
eral Democrats defeated Incorpor-
ated group in primary battle;

OCTOBER: Two held for thefts
from Foster-Wheeler plant; Mer-
chants asked Sunday closing; Ste-
phen Fedor killed in accident; bor-
oiiirh tightened deatrictions on

' fond handlers; proposed school
tf referendum tabled; Jamea McCann
» died.
£ , NOVEMBER; Democrats swept
* borough electing James J. Lukach,
" ', John Scully nnd Alphonse Beigert

• to council; Mrs. Edward Coughlin
died after brief illness; Bandits
stole A. D. Glass's car, used it for
rubbery of Alex Such; school

c; biiiird attempted settlement of pay
* dispute with teachers; Red Cross
A Drive quota set at $600; Carteret
j - tied Amboy 13-13 in football game
u before S,000 persons; C. P. Per-
* Kins named superintendent of Vir-
£ ginin Carolina plant.

V DECEMBER: Joe Medwick of
JJ Carteret feted in St. Louis as out-
« standing baseball player; Carteret
* lost to Audubon in post season

•'.ttgnme; Samuel Harris, Foster-
ip, Wheeler master mechanic died;
* Alphonse Beigert honored at din-

, J n e r ; Council penalized four for
'"liquor violations; football and baie-
2 ball relations with
* High School severed.

*

Woodbridge

I. ?•

ELECT OFFICERS
I'ARTKKKT While Carnation

(Jrnvc No. :il.
hnn olcoti'il 0\i' following officers
for HIHH:

Prrsirtont, Mrs. Eliznhcth Ko-
vneh; virr-prrsidrnt, Mrs. Anna
Slamko; wcrdnry, Mrs. .lulin Tsr-
nik ; trcnsiirnr, Mrs. Elizabeth Mm

dinK scrri'tnry, Mrs. Iiin
; rhnplnin, Mrs. Bnrhnln

Kznnyi; nt.tcndant, Mrs. Ma Iwilii-
nn; miditorn, Mrs. Annn Brezii,
Mr*. Mary Sutn, Mrs. (iizela Len-
irt; state auditor, Mm. Eliznheth

Zatik; inner nnd outer srntinels,
Mrs, Julia Krupa. Mrs. Mary Gre-

H.S. ACTIVITIES
(Continued from Page 1)

n the anal days before Christmas
as the new ifisue of The Loud-

speaker, the student publication.
The issue features the coming of
the New Year, with articles on the
'elebrations held in Ukraine, Po-
and, Ja'pan, France, Ireland, China
iiul other countries. Much inter-
ist on the part of the students also
jenters on an article by Elizabeth
3irak, a 1934 graduate, who gives

impressions of Germany, where
ihe spent last summer. Miss Sirak
s now a student at New Jersey
"ollege for Women.

The Science Page-contains an
>ccount of the visit made by Chem-
istry students to the Standard Oil
ilant. Seymoud Mausner, '38, is
,he author.

Among the other features are:
Merry Christmas, Newsboy, a
rtory, Stanley Wiedgolinski; To the
Active Committee, an editorial,
oseph Kennedy; Interview with

Mr. Comba, and Basketball Sched-
ule; Welcome Him, a poem, Eu-
genia Wieroney; Pax Vobiscum, a

oem inspired by the Audubon
game, Stephen Domete.r; Our Mu-
seum, an editorial, Austin Pruitt;
Contributions to Museum, Gloria
Hundiak,

There is also a roster of officers
f clubs; Book and Motion Pic-

Reviews and there are numerous
humorous resolutions.

The editor thanks the Women's
:lub for the privilege extended to

the staff of attending the meeting
at which Charles- E. Gregory, of
the Carteret Press, spoke^on Jour-
nalism. '

All parents and friends of tbe
high school are urged to note that
there is a Parcul-Teacher page in
his issue, edited by Mrs. Wm, V.
iVwigMi»,j>l«sident of. the j
n%k>* .- . • . - ; •

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

WK SKCrill'" jobs of a l l klndt, fio-
iHM'Imnloal. clcrliMLl, tradCH-

If in nesil of employment
,'.•!•::, tall Ideal Kmploynit'tit
?,'.['} MttUlson Ave., IVi-tli
i'lioiio P. A. 4-3SS0. T . F .

,. HK-St If,

. ItSilll , vl

HELP WANTED MALE

I 1i Ml
i i l l i r !

i l lslrlbutor fialesninn, loni?
iainjH; (food week ly prof

i i i i i i i i i : i n i m i l i u ' u i n i ' . ntl-
i l r "<:t\

(.11 C o , Hti
tor (iotnlls. Jay cl-

ny HI reel, Al^uny, N. Y.

FOR SALE

.BAKNKT yllJiNITUnK EXCHANGE
- New nnd ustd furniture bought

'and aolil. S7U Stute .St., Perth Amboy.
T.I I'. A. -l-;iS7:. 6-7

WANTED TO RENT
•\\ • \ N T K I l 'I'D F i K N T - C J u o d I n e i U l o n ,

i H . i r I:, l: Mint i n n . W o o d b r W K t ' , 7
o r s riMHii ti i i ' i lt 'rn h a i i s e , Hiiuil] f n m -
l l y , W n i i l t o \ in , i ; i t i ' t h i n i iapur.

AUTOMOBILES WANTED
•\V\NT10H Sinnll car for i>rriui(ls,

Ics.s tlimi JIOO; Klve price. Write
}' n. Him Hiii, WiHHlliridge, N J

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
PJIo'r\;<iluruif--r>ortralt and com-

nii'irlul. lisiMirt work guaranteed,
r m m i-t-ii.sniLu.Yiie. Tluiotiore J. Hlnti,
Iiu Vi'ii Fulton St., Rahw»y. Tel.
7 H V4. t(.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

VACUUH CHiANBIlS\ \

1}\ i:t(VMAK.iC ai'OHKfi — Bell at
lowest t*iruiH .lurgejjt aervloe dftpt

puts , iiiiitni'u; marlilmis, 283 Elr
Htnet, FITtli Amboy, 4-2262.

11-3-38.

SEWING MACHINES

Wl Rri'AlU mi inaneu Uf aawlng
nukcliliittu; iidjuut, f 1.00. 240 Hmtth

fat, J'oith Amboy. P. A. 4-08J0. tf.

" MOVING—TRUCKING

Li:i'l'KllrH MTOrtAliliJ -• Depoiiil
locul und )uiiif ilUtanrtt imiv

t$3 MadiuDii Ave.. Perth Amboy.
4-1118

p

BOY WANTED
llVHi- newapitycr route t>r [>0

jiHi. Mnut bu about 13 y«;arn of
Rmile la in Kulton St. motion.
I'rlday to Mr. MohwauU, (Jii-

ion Mgr,, Woodbrldge Indo
t

FOR UKNT—One or
ed rooms with

•nd gju age. Apply Mj
man, li;! Lonyfallo^
^r«t. Tel. Cprteret 8-

improvement*,
^Pii)y 318

L-^wteret 8-185B.

Mifi
Ntc*
»v»nqe*r

PRESBYTERIANS
(Continued ]roin Page 1)

related that one Sunday night in
the minimer time while services
were heiity; conducted some one
threw ii live black cat through the
open window.

No Difficulties
The feline creature lived up to

the tradition of landing on its feet
and was unhurt and the incident
disturbed the service only slight-

ly.
The Candu Hotel was erected by

members of the Canda family when
they founded the Chrome Steel

Wotkn, one nf the first big indus-
trial plant* in the borough. The
concern had » pout office establish
ed in the lower pert of the Bor-
ough and that section still bears
the name of Chrome although the
Chrome Steel works Bhut down sev-
eral years ago nnd the II. S. Metnls
Refining i.mpany tm.k aver the
real estate and building.including
the hotel.

The room formerly occupied ) y
the bar in now used as the main
room of the WPA Recrealtar. Cen-
tre, the nreUla company having
turned the use of the building
over t» the Recreation Sponsoring
TTommittee.- JRV*S».» . WKV**.

The pictures were given tr> Mr.

hy the late
Young.

HONOR ROLL
(Continued from Fa()i 1)

lylko, Kmil NaHcik, Albert Sidun,
Rtfcel jBfkulik, Holen ?l8»ner,
U P W Foxe, Ruth Alban, Rose Ur,
Ro«- 1'Vm, Hilda Ambolt,
(Jnvnlelz, O n
Mnry Bankn.

Tinmatiowskl,

Beatrice Bodnar;
Adnlo Drown, Rilppn Cutter, Rose
Czaja, Alta Deals, Eliiaboth I>o-
lan, RdnH Duskn, Victoria (intnw-
nki, Acnfs Hnffman, Lenoro Mnpp,

Emily Miiroimak, .Johanna Mum-

Dancing Every Saturday Night
at JOE NORANTE'S

DE LUXE TAVERN
169-171 WEST MAIN ST. RAHWAY, N. J.

PHONE RAHWAY 7-2778
— t . , Mnk/- RfRfrvfltionn Now for the

• ^ T o f y J ^ NF.W YEAR'S EVE PARTY and

ttfKZL r ,,
M° ,-'

? * *| / | L FL\ nnvi-liir«, fit.,

MONSTER FLOOR SHOW
nnrr, noite maU^ri, f»pi,

"''&) l i n v i <""'5 ' f*tr., with a »upfti*t» orchflttri.
C- j . . Join The Crowd

' f RING OUT THE OLD
RING IN THE NEW

Rpm^mhcr L»«t Year'* Piriy
a ^ , Thi. Will Be Much Better

SEVERAL RESERVATIONS STILL OPEN

IS
THE SURPRISE DFPT. STORE

WISHES THEIR PATRONS AND FRIENDS

A VERY HAPPY

AND

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

i
1
1
1
1

ncy, Ocfflia Mcdvt?., Ann M. Mod-
wick, Arma NIIHRP, Marii> O'lion-
noil.

K1i*«l)rlh Orhan, Olrst* I'en-
kul, Elsie Pnpovich, (iencviovo
Sawcuk, F.sHifir Shumnyi, Voron

ica Sidun, Francos Sllva, Viotorfe
Tokat^ki, Kidona Vniek, .lanicn]
Wnnloc-h, Rose VirftfT,

p
Wioronioy, Faith

Eleanor Ziilik, ReRina BulaiwW,

n

Mayor and Mrs.

Joseph W. Mittuch

and Family

Wish the People of Carteret

A Happy and Prosperous

New Year

KKINZMAN'S FOOD MARKI
CARTERET

78 ROOSEVELT AV£. p h o n e (

Make Economy You* Bay Word - -
ar.

"u<

Jeriey Fresh LEAD H A M S i
Jency Fresh Cut LOINS OF PORK
Swifts MILK FED FOWL
FRESH KILLED

Top and Bottom Round or Cross Rib Roast
SWIFTS SELECTED BEEF

FRESH CHOPPED BEEF
CHUCKROAST
SWIFTS SELECTED BEEF

Swift's Premium SMOKED HAMS
Fresh Jersey CALA HAMS, LEAN
RIB ROAST Rolled or Standing
SWIFT'S SELECTED BEEF

Shickhaus SUGAR-CURED BACON
Armour's Cloverbloom BUTTER
LEGS OF LAMB, Small
24Vi »)• HECKER'S FLOUR

Ib,

M

lb.2

5 lbs. of Suf ar for 15c with a Purchase of fWo |
Dollars Worth of Food. Briny this Adv.

Your Phone and Our Delivery Make Us Nei

\ TAKE NOTICE: We will move to our new store at

' 590 Roosevelt Avenue, next to the American Store,

on or about March 1. Watch for farther

A HAPPY and PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

TO OUR

MAYOR AND COUNCIL

Come To Our OPENING CELEBRATION

Next Month

(Watch the Newspapers for Announcement) ^

IT WILL BE A HOUSE WARMING OF

OUR NEW HOME

eigh

224
SMITH

ST.
PERTH
AMBOY

in
SMITH

ST.
PERTH

DEL MONTE

Tomato Juice
CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Soup
CALIFORNIA

Fruit Cocktail

JUST CHILL
SERVE, ENJOY

EVERYBODY'S
FAVORITE

R*g. Siie
Tall Can

Ref, Site
Tall Can

10Tall No. 1
Can

DELICIOUS DICED FRUITS
ALL

FLAVORSKremel Puddings
SLICED

Pineapple ROYAL TASTE
BRAND

DEL MONTE

Lgtt. Size

2U Can

6c
19c

2 for 5c

2 (or 25c

L|it. Siw

2% Can

«
SiM

A J E M J N A

Pancake Hour

8S2 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET

ANDREW SKOCZPEC

Believe me, folks, I couldn't have bought all
these Christmas presents if I hadn't joined the
Christmas Club last year! Do you belong? If
not - • - START NOW!

Our ChristmoH Club Now Open
J'ay 25c a week for 50 weeks and receive $
i'ay SOc a week for 50 weeks and receive ...
Fay $1.00 a week for 60 weeks and receive ..
Pay $?.<$ a week for 50 weeks »nd receive ..
Pay $5.00 a, week for 50-w$eluf and receive _

FIR^T NATIONAL BANK
JN CARTERET

C^RTEfcET, N. J-
Member F«4*f*t Depotit Incunmce Cwporation.

Reg. Siz« *% t,
Pkg. ^ »'

FRIEWD'S New England Brick Oven
YELLOW EYE L.rje
RED KIDNEY Family

OR PEA Si«

BEST BY
I TASTE & BY TEST

None Such Mince Meal
BAKER'S

Cocoa
Sunsweet Bienh'im

lima Beans
EARLY .

JHHV IvflS

Italian Cook Oil

MAKES
THE BEST!

R..e.
Sin-
flu.

Can

Dried Apricots
II

PRIDE O* FARM
BRAND

11 oz.

Pk,.

Lf. .No. 2

CAROLINA
BRAND

Lf. No. 2
C n

Pint

TUNA

19c
2 for 25c

Broadcast Redi Spread
Heinz Beans
Woodbury Soap
Junket
Junket

7!
3 ^ 2!

1!
11

*

OLIVE OIL

R«r >, Ib
C.n

Cm

Rinse
Salada Tea

RECOMMENDED
BY EXPERTS

(BROWN
LABEL) ft.

.u'2f«r3
17c

VEG. OR
WITH PORK

12 ox.
Can 3 for 25c

2 for 15c
2 for 19c
3 for 25c

Rennet Powder for
Making Rennet Custards

Rennet Mix for
Making Ice Cream

GROCERY PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC 29ih to JAN.

Fruits & Vegetables
Fancy Italian CHESTNUTS 2 Lbs.
Fresh Calif. CARROTS 2Bchs
New T e r n BEETS 2 B c k
Fresh Savoy SPINACH 2 Lbs.
Large Juicy Florida ORANGES 10 For
Sweet Juicy TANGERINES 12 for
Fancy Winesap APPLES 4 Ik

9

W

DAIRY
DOMESTIC

MARGARINE
(NOD* BetUr)
Selected WHITE LEGHORN

EGGS 29<<b"-
Guarnnt«ed for Bolllne
and Poaching—Med. Size
BORDEN'S

CHATEAU 2pkf i .29c
FOR THE BE&T LUCK IN 19381

EAT MORE HERRING
HOME MADE PICKLED

HERRING 2 for 1 5 c
With Crwn

DELICATESSEN
FANCY QUALITY

Preued HAM 2 5 C lb-
COLONIAL or GOBEL'8 FANCY

bug BOLOGNA } 9 c Ib.
T QUiOJTY

Jgssr

DELICIQUJ HOME MAOE

SALADS 1 0 c



.,.i,;r PRESS

; S r c o
. , ; ,„,! a Clan* at the

i U . n f Pride of Pari-
'lim.Khtern of Ameri-

hoid sun<uy night.
f ""1 t h e

, v , mil nindy. An en-
'.' w r < Rivrn by William

|.V(r(,,.| William, OUTO-
.i;'1(l'Wallace Schwartz,
|,,,m,|(| Staubach, Mind

K,lthlrcn Hlub.

.T B f ,THAl. ANNOUNCED
' ]Vy\- - Announcement

m , , l , , by ' Mr. and Mrs.
,.',,|gl(y of 112 Lincoln

i iiv cnitaiternent of their
M i s , Kilith Karvetukjf to

" |..,,,| Hartone of 70fi
.,!,„„., Klizaheth. The an-
,„ Wiis made Christina*
il,nl,,.r in the Karvetsky

Tl,, X ^f
ing of the WPA Rocreatlon Spon-
WTinR Comniittei- will be held Jan-
uary 11 when n survey will be
tn|de of the pxpenditures bf the
recreation division here during
1937 nml plant will be d l r f
for 1!):!R.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
CARTERET-Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

neph Burtn.i. of lower Roosevelt
Avenup nnnniitife the enjfnuement.
of their daughter, Kdith Marion, to
Louis Knlnsli .Ir., son of t'atrnl-
mftn and Mrs. UIMR Knlaah, of
Charles Street. No dnt.e hnn boon
net for the

L, \

RFVV FRATERNITY ELECTS
ftlKUNT -The Hebrew Fra-

,,.,' ,|,.i-t<-d Harry Chodosli
„! ||,. will serve with the

„,!,(.,- officers: Max Ru-
',' picsidi'iit; Isidor Maus-
'.., ,„, . ,; Robert Chodosh,
,,' ,., rctiiry; Carl Tester,
• ,.|.n'lnry; Sum Srulo-
,„ .1 Wcxler and Benja-
., t'u.'lfcs for one year.

o MOVE TAVERN
IKKKT -Andrew Skociy-

,„,,••,. his* tavern from the
j,,, ,iiii>n at 505 Roosevelt
•., his new home at 552

;• Avenue this weekend
!„. up™ for business Mon-

,,.,., he will have a grand
. r she-new tavern.

ils of the Shrlk*
rainy day. the shrike
garnc on toorni or

COMMITTEE TO M £ £ t

Footprints Carvr* on Memorial
Near Chatsworth, N. J,, stands I

unique memorial on the spot *h(<fe
Emillo Cnrrnnzn, the Mexican avi-
ator, crashed to his draft In July.
1MB. Carved un It* fac*, sayi Col-
lier'J Weekly, are bare footprint*
leading to the ground, symbolic Of
this airman's last Journey—back to
lie earth.

Th* Word "Starboard"

' l i e word "itirboard" appears to
havfc come down from the earliest
AnflkSMnlfi., who catfcd that side
0t their Vikinf «MiM-fr«m *hl t*
the rteeting oar protruded the
"itMTboafd," which became cor-
fupjed to "starboard" or even the
"itt'b'rt" of the tar. Nnturnlly
enoliRh, according to n writer in the
Chicago Tribune, the opposite of
the ship, which was brought In
eon|act with the Jetty or whurt when
loading for fear of breakfcig the
iteiir or guilder, became the lading
board, lnddebord, or larboard, lfltej
changed to port hrieaine nf the dan-
ger nf confining larboard Snd star-
board when hearing was difficult
during n storm. The full riRged ship
Is seemingly a tangle of ropes, ev-
ery nnn of which is callrd mar-
tingale, stay, sheet, lino, jininter —
anything bni a rone.

Lsfareite pa rchki*« a Hhlp
Lafayette purchased and fitted up

the ship La Vlctolre (the. Victory)
for his trip to America during the
Revolution

Card Potty, fmtit Movie
A By

CARTERET—At a meeting of

Court Carteret No. 4R, Foresters

nf Amprira Tuesday titRPlt jSlfcflK

were made for i* public c a t i party

to be held next month. Alvin Buy-

on wan appointed chairman of n
tommitter to select the date and
rnake other arraiiKements. The
Foresters also decided to sponsor
a Bfhpftt Illovie ahoW sometime
during the wihtar. Stephen Deme-
ter is ehairmin of tlfe conrmlttee
In charge. The Veetinjr was -very
fhrgcly t t d d

niffra, CotCn f
fh Fire At tisnhtH'i Hbm

CARTERET—A canary was
killed and a ntudlo couch was
ruined by a fire discovered about
11 P. M. Tuesday In the home nf
William Rinnan, 4 H«rrin street.

A VERY MERfeY CHRISTMAS
(JANUARY 7)

And A kAPPY NEW YEAR
TO THE UKRAINIAN PJEOfLE OF CARTERET

VERY SPECIAl

DOMESTIC

<N CHOICE IMPORTED AND
, WlHES AND BEERS

HOLIDAYS

NIGHT
NEW YEAR'S feVE CELEBRATION

fREfc SUPPER

KUTCY

WISHING
A HAPPY

THURS. - FRL - SAT. A dram, of a madman'! folly,
nf a wouldn't courage, a courage itrong enough to raile three
piecei of hnman driftwood caught in the ebb tide of the Seren
Srai to the beifht of heron, yet, a drama 16 «Umeatal in i l l
force, to primitive in itt paition that only ftatural-col«f photo-
graphy can d»r» bring it in iti raw, flaming, thriltihf ipiendor

REVEST FEAtURE
S A T U R O A Y NIGHT

BEtTE DAVIS
PAT

"HJFU'S HOUSE"

AT OUR GALA

MIDN1TE SHOW NEW YEAR'S EVE
5 HOUR SHOW - a Bid FEATURES

SUNDAY
• M Q N . - TUE3. WED.

- Hit No. 2 -
Bert Wheeler
Rob. WooUey

"On A«»ln
Off Again"

2-SMASH HITS—2

Both.flrs wimprtiw w»pond«d
to th« aJatjn and pit out the
blaM Ijeiofe it couid spraad to
other furniture and the building
itaelf. Tli< l o * l« estimated at
•bout Mo. Firtnwn wid • n«r
lecttd clfafette may have Deeh
the cause.

in thi fcdfr f or Mr.,
phen Fpflls p wn» th/ , j r new u—
ter who w»u bom T/tdnmdt/J

in Bf H*»y Mi-*
ter who w»
«ember 22,

A HAPPY PROSPEWTOS
NfiWVEAR

TO AIL OUR FRIENDS
IN CARTERET

BROWN B R O W S
r GENERAL HARDWARE

S79 ROqSEVfLT AVE.

JOIN OWt N t * YEAR'S EVE PARTT
AT THE MAYFAIR BAR AND GRILL

' 739 RaUay X»e. k Project Street WOODBRIfJGE. N. J.

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 31it, 1937
FULL COURSE TURKEY SUPPER

Choice of Manhattan or Bronx Cocfttalt
Noise Makers — Hats — Balloons

Dflhcing from 9 p. m. to ?
Dance on the Slickest Floor in New Jersey

Music by the Wayfair Gril! Orchestra
(The New Jaiiiest Orche»tra in the State)

Loti of Fun-Tbe Latt Balloon Hold«r Will Be Awarded a Prize
' FLOOR SHOW TICKETS $2,50 PER PERSON

Dancing Every Saturday and Sunday

1

WO't>r<BRIIX3EB,N. J.

tH'tfRS. .H\. -SAT.
DW.SO -aii J»«. i

" | H E PERFECT
/SPECIMEN" /
j _ Al.o —

"AUCATRAZiSU
SU(N. -MOK

'•J

DANCffi"
SILVER N17.*E-MON,J

TUBS J . Jan. 4

SI

"THlE LADY ESCAP1

"IW'rtERE TRAIL
DIVIDES"

BANK NITE
T? 1URS. - PRI. . SAT.

/ Jan. 6 - 7 - 8

"VAHSITYiHOW"A
ink Fast, Mr. Moto'13 CHARLES STREET

GO NO FURTHER THAN THIS PAGE
FOR NEW YEAR'S PLANS

Doh't Forget the Gala

Nfew teat's Eve Party at

Mn's Diner &

NO NEED TO WONDER "where to go for New Year'.
Eve" when right here at home you have grill, hotel,
bar, tavern, night club, and every other kind of fun-
spot dwir*ble. Read the metiagea on thii page—
they'll decide for you!

BAY VIEW INN
AND

RESTAURANT
Pine Ave. and Portia St.

O p e n House
N E W YEAR'S E V E

9

Entertainment - Orchestra -- Noise Makers
NO CHANGE IN USUAL PRICES

Tel South Amboy 490

Dancing Every Saturday Night
CHARLES JEROME, Prop.

Folks! Here's A

"NEW YEAR'S
Eve Party"

You Can't Afford To Miit

FULL COURSE
TURKEY DINNER

Served with your favorite drink

ORCHESTRA DANCING
[H«t, — Streamer* — Nol ienukeri — Souvenir* — Confetti —
|B«llont, Ect. . Wfcy ipend • dull New Year'i Eve at home, or an
je«»eniive night eliewhere, when you c»u have the time of jrour

»ll for oaly

$ ^ . 0 0 PER
fSl COUPLE
at JOE CALLAHANS

"YE OtDE HOMESTEAD"
BAR and GRILL

Cor. Waihingtoo and Mechanic Sts., Perth Amtoy
c»Hi write w phone your tmmtM—u n«w whiU t^or* b |tlll

tit.*—P. A. 4-4317

Main Dining Room $3 Per Couple Grill Room % Per Couple
Including the best dinner in town, music, entertainment and souvenir*.

MAKE YOUft RiESERVATiON EARLY
Call P. A. 4-1800 No Cover Charge

MUSIC and DANCING from f HUftSDAY to SUNDAY Each Week

The PdpuUr Place r̂Vhere Old Friends Meet

Amboy Ave. & Route 25, Raritan Township, N. J.
There will be an eveninr off entertainment, including floor
•low, noiiemakert ancl louvonin. A delicious turkey dinner,
breikfait, and raulic from 10 P. M. until ?. All for the imall
ium of $4,00 per perion.

Mate Re««rvation» Early Call METUCHEN 6-2097

Limited Nnmber of Cbuples (100)

GRAND OPENING
Jack's Hollywood Inn

Fcnnerly Jack'* Tavern
367 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY

ENTERTAINMENT
BUDDY, DECKER, M. C.

Mildred Wells, Blue* Singer

MUSIC and DANCING every night by
A. Y. NELSON and his Colored Orchettra

Make Your Reservations for New Year'* Eve

TURKEY DINNER, per Person $1.50
JACK 1SENBERG, M»r.

NEW YEAR'S EVE CELEBRATION
PER PERSON, • |

Dinner, Noisemakefa, Dane*
mg—George Kiny and bit

orchettra

THE BLACK CAT INN •
9BAVENELST. phon, Wdg.. 8-OOSIAVENEL, N. J.

RING IN THE NEW YEAR AT THE HOTEL JOYCE KlMlER
Albany Street at the bridge New
Offering a itiperb dinner, dancing. New York entertainment, noveltiei, favor* for the ladiei, break-

fa»t whftn you leave. PER COUPLE HlT ^ ( 1 ^U ^OlU ^e 3 e l v aMo n s Now!

Banquet Rooms for Private Parties Available

HEAR YE!
HEAR YE!
NEW YEAR'S

EVE PARTY
AT

JOE JEROME'S TAVERN
RESERVATIONS NdW OPEN

Full Court* Turkey Supper $1.25 per Penon

Na|»«atBen — Hati — Souvenir.' -̂ - Enlcrlainment, D«o«e to
th* Mutie of Andy Nehon and Hii Orchettra Every Friday,
9«tilMl»y and Sunday.

W y ami Scott Ave.., South Amboy. Phone S, A. 5 ^

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY

Huh-y-Hmry- Hurry

Make Your New Year's

Eve Party Reservations

ATTHE

TIP-TOP CLUB
Upper Main St., Route 9-4 South Amboy, N. J.

. Atf A l t STAR FLOOR SHOW
Maryland Turkey $i*Mr, Neiiemaker., Favort, Noveltia*—.

A treat Time Guaranteed to All

PER PERSON

JERRY JULIAN, Mfr.CALLS. A.

V
<V

I W

V
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I most when snow and ice cover the ground,
the natural food supply of the birds even
now is at a Very low point. Their chance
of surviving the frigid perils that may lie
ahead of them will be all the better if they

Iface them in good condition. Providing
food for them and, where it is feasible, fresh
drinking water, will help immeasurably.

Let's keep up the fine record of other

years.

A Term Ends
The last meeting of the Borough Coun-

cil for 19**7. which takes place Saturday
when Sin»i die adjournment will be taken,
marks the final appearance of Dr. Herbert
t . Strandberg aa a meinber of the body. In
the thirty-odd years of itg existence as a
borough, Carteret has Triad no Councilman
who has accomplished more important
tasks, and certainly noman filling a single
term has left a more impressive record. His
service has been marked at all times by
reason and reasonableness,

As chairman of the two most important
committees, finance and police, he has been
in complete accord with Mayor Mittuch,
and what has been accomplished for the
good of the community is due in large mea-
sure to the friendly relation which has al-
ways existed between the Mayor and the
Doctor. Outstanding perhaps of all accom-
plishments was the refinancing program,
which was Dr. Strandberg's personal task
and which was accomplished to the satis-
faction of all concerned.

That Dr. Strandber*^ is retiring from
service as a councilman is regrettable, but
there is a bright aspect in the knowledge
hfc will continue to be aft important influ-
ence in borough government. As a member
of the Board of Education, he will natur-
ally share in determining the next budget,
and in addition he has agreed to donate his
services an director of relief. While coun-
cilman he has done this work, and to know
he will continue insures perpetuation of the
efficiency and impartiality which has mark-
ed this help to the borough's needy which
might well have become an unbearable
burden under less careful management.

• . We express herewith a genuine regret |
...the Doctor's term haa ended, aAd in this1

We know we share the feelings- of many
Others in the borough, and with them we
join in wishing success for the hours now
freed for the Doctor's other tasks.

What's Ahead?
Records of the United States Patent Of-

fice in Washington reveal that the number
of patents issued yearly is steadily increas-
ing. This haa been particularly true in re-
cent years as new industrial research labor-
atories have been developed and the search
for new living conveniences has been stimu-
lated.

The question brought to mind is: what
social effects will come from inventions in
future years, considering the changes re-
sulting from past industrial inventions,
such as the telephone, the automobile, the
airplane, the motion picture, rayon and the
radio? Those six major industries were de-

loped during the first third of the currentve
century.

Cross-Eyed

Welcome 1938!

NOW LfT*
« E E — * r
«ESOUWOW»

CAN I MAKf
FOR VOU

Campbell $t. Couple Hoitt
At Chriittning Party Here

CARTERET—-Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
jhen Lehosky of Campbell Street,
Mhway, entertained at their home
lunday in honor of the chrinten-
ng of their Infant daughter,
fvonne. Before her marriage Mrs.
rfhonky wan Miss Mary OndTes-
8k of Carteret, and the baby *as
aptlned here at St. Demetrius Uk-
ainian Church. Mrs. Mary Strol-
ler and Joseph Paiek were the
ipnnnoTs.

Guests at the party from Car-
eret were: Mr. and Mrs, Joseph

Pasek, Mrs. Mary Stroller, Mr. and
MM. Michael Melnlck, Peter Bar-
na, William Conlan, John Shaner,
Ann Romanowski of Carteret.

A yellow-blllml ,,,,|,
bitually on harmful i,
I a n so thnt it, m,n l
c o m e s fuzzy

1
1
1

Happy Si

NEW YF.AR
TOTHF.PF.Ohi 0F

C A R T E R S
Capitol Beauty |«ar|OrJ

566 Roonrvc

CARTF.RI i

IFOR NEW YEAR'S CHEER!
SHOP AT

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE
7 8 WASHINGTON AYE.

CARTERET, I J.
OTHER EDITORS SAY

Dear Editor:—It looks likeevery tfuy in town is
figgerin' on what the council will do New Years.
Me an' Scroggins is talkin' private when a guy which
he runs a gin mill butts in an' wants to know is they

goin

guy

SETTlf?

We know of no one in. government more
jmbued with fairness and righteous under-
standing than Dr. Herbert L. Strandberg of
Qarteret to whom the local Board of Educa
iion has directed a request for a confer-
ence regarding the severance of athletic
Relations between the schools of the two
immunities.
\ It is with a good deal of confidence,
then, that we look forward to this parley
solicited under friendly auspices. We feel
Certain the officials of both towns will rise

; ^bove the petty differences which appar-
ently inspired the break and will consider
pnly the broader aspect of preserving the
normal intercourse of two neighboring
rivals.

. (I Dr. Strandberg, physician and gentle-
•: inan, is president of the Carteret Board of
Education. He can be relied upon to weigh

"judicially all the evidence which Coach
i'ljrancis J. McCarthy has obtained and upon

hich ho based his conclusion that Wood-
ridge Township athletes are poor sports,

; |hat they resort to crude tactics unworthy
1 the game, and that they would jeopard-

i s e their whole future in athletics for the

^ k e of "getting" at Carteret opponents.
.,.>', We know neither he nor his colleagues
Ion the Board will be swayed by prejudice

will insist upon adhering to facts in de-
l^irmining whether Woodbridge boys are
HgUilty aw charged or whether they have

i victimized by personal bias, We can-
Dt believe, at this point, they would stoop
i the practices alleged by Carteret and we

not believe either that Dr. Strandberg
|ll permit the stigma to persist unless there

ample proof of the assertions. On the
|her hand we also are confident the local
Hard of Education would be the last to

BHipt to justify poor sportsmanship.
We think the conference should be

jhly successful and we certainly hope so.
(From The Woodbridge^ Independent)

to be another saloon license give out.
A coupla lada is lookin' for a license to do dis-

tributin'," says Scroggins, "but I don't know about

no new saloon-"
This here would be a new saloon," says the

j . "I seen a bunch of fellowB colleotin' all kinds
stuff—booze, gin, wine. All them kind o' things."

"Did they have a big red truck?" asks The
Stooge which he'd sneaked up an' is fcot his ears
stretched out to lijear ghat's goin' on. I * *'•'

"That's right," says the guy. "I remember, now.
They did have a big truck."

"That's what I thought," said The Stooge. "Well,
don't worry, Them guys ain't goin' to start no sa-
loon. They'd drink a year's profit the first day. That
gang was just the garbage crew an' them bottles
was stuff they WSSmr^w^S^t^f^:' The
Stooge is gettin' like Scroggins that way. I mean
he's gettin' so he finds out a lot about people. 1
think, maybe, Scroggins is a little jealous. Anyways
he gives The Stooge a dirty look. "You're always
nosin' into other people's business. Why don't you
stick to your John street blondes?

Postal Clerki A t Census
Takers

The Philadelphia Inquirer said
,,i u recent editorial that "By 1940
the postman ought to be so profi-
cient at gathering special census
data in one day without being late
for dinner. The jobless census kept
them on the run, but the hog cen-
sus will be a cinch. The govern-
ment wants to know how many
hogs will be raised for next year's
market, and so pig census cards
will be placed in the mail boxes of
the country's hog raisers.'1

The whole Inquirer editorial is
in a facetious vein, evidently in-
tended to poke a little fun at the
pig census, as though it were some-
thing new. As a matter of fact ru-
ral mail carriers have been placing
these pig census cards in the box-
es on their routes for a good many
years. In what better way could
the government .get the informa-
tion than from its own employees
who cover these rural routes daily,
yea,r in and^ear outf
''"Atthoui^rsbokenjitl jest there is

ed, these twin delicacies were ask-
ed to name the better tuber. No
returns have as yet been publish-
ed, but rumor has it that the Re-
publican vote is going to Maine,
just as a matter of reciprocity.

But the Democratic vote is di-
vided. For Mr. Sutphin has crash-
ed through for New Jersey with a
write-in vote. After tasting the
product of both Maine and Idaho
he announced that it was merely a
contest to decide upon the winners
of second and third places. The po-
tatoes produced in New Jersey are
still the -or!-!' K;\-,!. "I challenge
anyone to beat them."

And so, inank Heaven, the Gar-
den State has iU champion in th<
congressional potato contest. Mr,
Sutphin can be counted upon to de-
fend the Jersey tuber to the bittei
end. Loyal, devoted, ready to de
fend her fair name at the drop o:
a hat, New Jersey's third distric
congressman is deserving of ap
plause. What with this talk abou
a farm bill, balanced budget, UO

tax, and th
„ . . „,.. . ._,«— there

i merit to Wsuggestion that

distributed

The Stooge-flon't get a bit sore, though. He just
grins an' says:

"I'm off wimmen for life. Afraid 1 might get
like Joe Bednar so I'm just travelin' alone from
now on.

"What's wrong with Joe?" Scroggins asked.
"He got stuck on a hoofer in Atlantic City an'

he's gone wacky. Why I hear he bought that Jane
a $150 diamond ring, silk gowns, stockin's at $12 a
pair an' I don't know what all. What I mean he's
got it bad."1

"Ah, dry up," growled Scroggins, "you're just
nervous an' jealous wheneever you hear about a guy
makin' a hit with the gals because you can't click,
yourself."

"I ain't nervous," protested The Stooge. "My
nerves is good. I ain't like Bill Sito."

"What about Bill; some more scandal? Honest,
your mind is like a sewer or a wilderness."

"It ain't scandal but Bill is nervous. He went
deer huntin' - - - "

"It don't mean a guy is nervous because he goes
deer huntin'. Lots-o' guys goes deer huntin'," Scrog-
gins interrupts. He wanted to shut The Stttige up,
I could see that. "Did Bill shoot a deer?" I asked.

"You know how they do when a gang goes deer
huntin' " began The Stooge. "Some is posted every
so far along a line an' others beats through the
woods an' bushes. Well, Bill is posted an1 after a
bit a big buck comes out of the bushes an' loo'
at him an' Bill looks at the buck. 'Here's a de
yells Bill to the next guy in the line that's pos
What'll I do with him?'

"Buy him a ice cream cone,' yells the other guy
as he comes a runnin'. The deer hears the no'
and is off like a shot'1

"That ain't exactly nervousness," says Scrog-
gins. "They call it buck fever. Hunters often acts
like that the first time they see big game."

"For real nervousness take Joe the fellow that
got Mike Flannigan's money," went on Scroggins.
"Now there's a guy is what you call nervous. The
cops is botherin1 him but he don't mind that so
much. He's afraid Mike's ghost will be after him.
That lad's in a tough spot.".

"You fellows sure do jump from one thing to
another, fast,"' I said, wantin' them to get off the
subjects of ghosts. "You start out about what the
new council is goin''to do an' now you been deer
huntin' an' I don't know what all."

"I know one new councilman is goin' to have

have mafe!iW: p ^ ^ a w r ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ t f

Iviable record in recent years in the Win "iTh*t'8 M B e l*4 r t

some
the regular census could be hand-
led by the mail carriers. As proof
of this we need only mention an
incident that happened in Red
Bank, Monmouth county, when the
1930 census.jH»8 tak«a. The town
was efuite taa&iafiS '.HM.9H j w s
would show a population of at
least 12,000 and there was general
disappointment when the first cen-
sus figures showed less than 11,-
000. The writer, who happened to
be postmaster and also president
of the Chamber of Commerce at
the tibe, prevailed upon the com-
merce board to pay the ten mail
carriers to take an unofficial cen-
sus on a Saturday afternoon, when
they were not on regular duty.
Each mail route- was covered af
painstakingly as possible and the
number of people living in each
house was put down in a book. In
case of newcomers, where there
was doubt in the mailman's mind,
inquiry was made of some member
of the family. Otherwise the car-
rier depended on his own knowl-

preservation of peace, his consti
tuents will be stirred by the know
ledge that they have a representa
tive who gets right down to eartl
and upholds the honoi- of the n;
tive spud.—Aibury P«rk Preii.

Lost Chinese Art
If we may credit a very tingular

tory told in the "Jesuit's Letter*,"
he Chinese hive now lost a very
luriout secret. They once knew haw

paint their porcelain with flihei
-nd other animals in such a way
that these figures never appeared to
the eyes till the porcelain vases
were filled with liquor.

Tel. Carteret 8-0977

I

NATIONAL PANTS
201 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Opp. Rokr Theatre
Now under management

Rosebud Store
A Message To Thrifty

Wives
Matching Pant*

Our Specialty
If your Hut-
band or ton ha*
a coat and veit
in good ihape,
but h a t no
panti, let ut
Match them to
a new pair.
A itore full of
p t n t t in the
newett >had*t
and f«hric»,,
Every {p*ir. it
full cut and
beautifully tail-
ored in our own
factory.

Prices $1.50 to $6.00

CALL AND WE'LL DELIVER

NEWYEARSSPECIAL
|A11 Prices Reduced On
I Leading Brands Of
1 Domestic and Imported

LIQUORS

[BEER $ 1 . 7 5
REMEMBER THE ADDRESS

7 8 WASHlNGrON AYE. AT EMERSON SI.'
CARTERET, N. J.

When this data had been assem-
bled it showed that the population
was a trifle over 12,000. On the
strength of this showing the Cham-
ber of Commerce was successful in
having the census reviewed. When
the town had been pretty thorough-
ly rechecked the census figures
reached 11,622, an increase of 700

New
Winter-Feeding

jersey's citizens

r-fe^ding of wil,d birds and animals.,
juseholders/farmeip, Boy Scouts, sporte-
jn, CCC workeî fjlr$iTjtries, marketroen
d others have contributed to the good

k. In one year alone 80 tons of food

noted by a
and Ganw

single —the state

"Al's head is always clear," gays The Stooge,
which' he's a WPA worker sometimes,

"This is somethin' apeeial," W s Scrogrin*. "Al
sent a Idd to get him a bottle of sp* water. It's
some sort of soda water. Sweet stuff but with a
kinds sharp ten?. The kid «ret» a big bottle o* mag.
nesia by mistake «n' Al drinks it nil before he no.
titxs the

Hwpy

over what the first official figures
showed. In some instances it was
found that whole blocks had been
skipped by the census takers. In
some' districts the census takers
made only visitation and people
who did not happen to be at home
were not recorded. The Red Bank
re-check was halted before it was
completed because the date for
closing the census had been reach-
ed. The writer never had any
doubt but that the unofficial cen-
sus taken by the mail carriers was
approximately correct and would
have be*n proven so if time had
permitted.

Two conclusions can be drawn
from this incident. One is that reg-
ular census taking is woefully in-
efficient and the other is that the
mail carriers would make good cen-
sus takers, or at least supervisors.
If any censuB taker turned in a re-
port witti out Whole block missing
the letter carrier would instantly
detect it. We recommend, in all ser-
iousness, that the mail carriers of
the country have some part in the
1940 census. Jam* RivorXouricr.

mpie>n
We didn't think he'd disappoint

us. We mean Representative Sut
phin's defense of New Jersey po-
tatoes in the battle over the na-
tion's beat tubers now raging at
Washington.

It Hems th»t Idaho potatoes
were wrved In the house restau-
rant (me diy, Th»y vrtr*, rf course,

Quick Frozen Foods
The success of quick frozen

foods is amazing. The simplicity
of the plan and the cheapness of
the method, once the plant is made
r«ady to handle foods, insures its
popularity. Here is an idea which
the State Agricultural Department
should go into carefully, and that
soon. Government in New Jersey
must not only take its heavy tax
hand off <*f our farmers' throats,
but it must repay for its plunder-
ing in the past by helping to set
up co-operative freezing and mar-
keting systems which will enable
good farmers to live and thrive in
New Jersey.

By quick freezing New Jersey
strawberries, asparagus, peas and
other choice green vegetables, also
oysters from New Jersey's coasta
waters, can be sold in our retail
stores the year around at slightly
above a fair price for the same
foods'at the gardens. A straw-
berry shortcake at Thanksgiving
and Christmas will be ni expen-
sive luxury when New Jersey's
finest strawberries, grown by th
aid of irrigation, can be had in th
quick frozen form at every foo
ahap.—Freehold Trantcript.

The Rat Family
While many persons believe thcri

are a number of different kinds o:
rats, the authorities say there an
only two that come under the house
rat classification. These are the
common brown rat and the black,
or ship rat. The latter ifi re-
stricted in its rt-.nge and is found
principally along seaports and the
Gulf states. The brown rat is found
in every «t»te and is the species
that constantly annoy> mankind. No
other animal can rank with it ai a
disease germ carrier, and in Indis
alone over a 25-year period 10,822,-
S31 deaths occurred from bubonic
plague transmitted to humans by
rate.

EXPERIENCE-
NOT EXPERIMENTS

Haviim your permanent done by
a reuacle institution like Kaer's,
you art? assured of highly sktl-
ed experienced beauticians, the
moot modern equipment and the
finest solutions. You can get no
better service, or facilities no
malter how much you pay. Un-
der tfti- jupei-vuuon of Mr, Ka.tr.

SUPER-CURUNE
STEAM WAVE

$5.00
Zotoi
No

$-10
El.ctrklty

ELECTRIC RATES ARE REDUCED!
As the result of negotiations initiated by
the State Board of Public Utility Com-
missioners, Public Service Electric and
Gas Company has agreed to a reduction
of electric rates in the amount of

$1,250,000 Annually
The major portion of the reduction w
benefit commercial customers and the
Balance, residential customers.

. The new rates will become effective with
bills rendered after January 1, 1938,
covering consumption from December
(1937 meter readings.

In keeping with its pdlicy of lowering
. sates when possible this reduction is the

seventh made by the company. witnu«iw
past decade.

PUBLIC SERVICI a g U j C AMP GAS COMPANY
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MAJESTIC FILM
Vo

le Lombard, Fred

Carole Lombard And Edgar Kennedy
In Scenes From "True Confession"

1. All ri|ht, I'll conf«i, if

you cover up that «our pun

of rour», Mr. Ksivntdr.

2. I c.nool t.ll * 11*1 Bat

If yo« tklnk I'll «*t) 7<m

th« trvlK, yov'r* crMyl

aff and Una Merkel
( fn | ,(„. first time since

tj,m picture comedy
I•..vrntieth Century,"

iliin,l i,n«l John Barry-
|. „ |"iu«mount'B new
',., "True Confession,"

,,,',,,,.1-row night at the
!,,;,(,,., with Fred Mac-
, :iT red .with them.

, ,.iif."«Hion," from the
v "Mon Crime," by

•,,',,',11 «nd Georites Berr,
l.nmhard the moiit as-

,,,|N,rtunity for comedy
,.,11,111 of her career, and

;,n equally great op-
m the roleg of two in-
„•, fiahting to claim
;l nuinler which neither
mmtiitted.
„,,., which was directed
Uuggleg, also features

U-\, Edgar Kennedy,
,rman, Porter Hall, Jonn

|,r,, iy. Kichard Carle, Frit*
,n,l Tummy Pugan.

\fAWm ZAHIEST
WHERJCOMEDIES

Iwsible Jane 'Adopts'
\tal Membership Of
[dub As [Parme

W,ih»'rs starts throwing
jmiinil, studies Louise
merest in Thomas Beck,

I,,,,, up with the Hartmam
,„,, hoi- throw voices, danc-
I,,; ,1IM rftion to the.winda as

millionaire club mem-
Jirn« up their hands in Jane's

,t picture, "45 Fatheri,"
.Pili Century-Fox laugh-
film which open* tomorrow

| a i IK strand Theatre.
niimltil by an exceptional
ar,i raises a riot in an ex-

barhclors' club when its
is.i• 1.>|.t her, expoieg a fain
•i mill brings happiness to

! <>n ;t story by Mary Bic-
-uci'n play, written by
IhUnd and Albert Ray,

nf highly mirthful situa-
pinikk'd with tenderneM

Edward G. Robinson Plays His Sixth Gangster Role
In Dramatic Underworld Film Coming To The Ditmas

3. Oboy! Look *t that! The

lie-detectin( machine broke

when I lUrtcd talking I

AMBO.

G A U M D N I I E S H O W
NEW YEAR'S EVE

^ - NOISE MAKERS
COME TO

THIS THEATRE EVER HAD "*"'

DOORS OPEN AT 9:31 .ILIL.B»
STARTING WITH

NEW TEAR'S
EVE

Acclaimed liy the public as the

screen's Number One Gangstei1,

Edward (i. [tobinaon has only

played six gangster roles in his

entire screen career. This para-

doxical fact came to light when he

played his sixth gangster portrayal

in "The Last GanftsUr" which

opens tomorrow night at the Dit-

mas Theatre.

"It probably all started because
I played the first gangster role on
the screen away back when we did
'The Widow from Chicago,' re-
marked the actor. Now the public
generally credits me with having
played about a hundred gangster
roles. As a matter of fact, I huve

played more comedy characters

than gangsters."

His present role Is that of a

gang overlord who is sent to pris-

on, serves a ten year term and

emerges to face a veritable new

world.

The two icenei above are from "The U t t Gangiter" >tarrinc Edward G. Kobimon and
opening at the Ditma. Theatre tomorrow night. Top, right i. Jane Withen in "45 Father*"
coming to the Strand,

More than IB miles of storm

and sanitary sewers have been laid

in Treasure Island, site of the 1939

World's Fair and Pageant of the

Pacific.

Loud-speakers for "barkers" on
the Midway will be prohibited at
the 19S9 Golden Gate International
Exposition.

ATlMtKS

;25(
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Thru Jfrida

t«c lit All
Other Time*

GALA M1DNITE SHOW NEW YEAR'S
E V E - - D O O R S OPEN AT 9 :30 P. M.
DON'T Miss THIS STUPENDOUS OCCASION
It'i The Gayeit Party We've Ever Had—A Midnitc
Frolic That You Can't Afford To Missr—Continu-
ous Until 2 O'clock.

Adventure Mystery, Replete With Fan And Romance
Is 'Bulldog Drammond Comes Bach' At The Crescent

An adventure mystery that
races excitingly from the drop of
the first clue through a series of
situations alternately romantic,
funny, dangerous and sinister piles
up plenty of thrills for "Bulldog
Drnmmond Comes Back," which
opens tomorrow night at the Cres-
cent Theatre.

This picture, which is based on
McNeile's original story entitled
"The Female of the Species" and

closely parallels the detective
story's plot, introduces a new rid-
dle~and-rhyme pattern that is
guaranteed to shake anyone's
skeleton free of cobwebs. It also
brings you John Barrymore in the
role of Colonel Nielson, police in-
spector from Scotland Yard.

A new apricot floodlight will
make the night scene distinctive at
the 1939 GoMen Gate Interna-
tional Exposition.

Hockey Championship Tilt
Theme Of Crescents Film

"The Game Tnat Kills", which
comes to the Crescent Theatre to-
morrow, is a drama told against
the background of an ice hockey

championship fight. It features Co-
lumbia's new star, Charles Qulgley,
with Rita Hayworth and J. Farrell
MacDonald.

According to preview reports,
the picture contains the fastest
exhibition of ice hockey ever pre-
sented on the screen.

BUSES I L L LEAVE FOR ALL POINTS AT 2 A. M.

*5 * '' f' '"''

Starting New Year's Eve

I'M NO PUNK!
• I'M A
BIG SHOT!

YOU CAN'T DO
THIS TO ME!

fb.I V

Added
Attraction!

"Here's Your

b«ptettber in j
the Rain" /

i l l
L IAME8 STEWART • ROSE STRADNER
UONEL STANDER . DOUGUS SCOTT
mn^ARRAPINE > SIDNEY BLACKMER

.TQOAY
DANGER, LOVE AT WORK!

Continuoui

2 to 11

P. M. MAJESTIC
THEATRE — PERTH AMBOY

WHOOPEE!
Gala MIDNITE SHOW

NEW YEAR'S EVE
BE SURE TO BE HERE FOR THE GAYEST PARTY WE'VE EVER HAD!

DOOR OPEN AT 9:30 P. M.

BUSSES LEAVE FOR ALL POINTS AT 2 A. M.

Seven (7) Days
Starting With

Midnite Show
New Year's Eve

EXTRA ADDED
ATTRACTIONS

"POPEYE MEETS
AU BABA"

C»d4
Camerara&niact

TOPAY AND TOHO|HOF

PAT O T S W ^ W A Y f £ MORRU

EVERY WEDNESDAY N1TE
TEURS

A V»ude-vill« Show ,

AMD WHEN SHt.
LANDS ON F I F T H
AVINUl FORTY-FIVE
MIUIONAIRES WANT

TO ADOPT HER!

!*'•*> a

\

Contiauoui

Showi

2 to 11
CRIiCEHT

PEfttH XMBOY

2
Big Hitt
Always

START 1 1 NEW YEAR RIGHT
SEE OUR GALA MIDNITE SHOW NEW YEAR'S

EVE (Friday Night)
~ MIDNITE PERFORMANCE STARTS AT 11:001 P . ^ ~

HERE'S OUR PROGRAM OF GALA
ATTRACTIONS. . .

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
HE BET ON HIMSELF...fflK

...and agalntt tkt
Uiidtrw»rMI

f.

MON. * TUES. WED. & THURS

PARTHERS
IN CRIME

EDDIE

Cantor
TOWN

NOTICE . . SotoHttr * **»A*r

J«n. 1 - 2 ThU T t a t r e Will
Qv* «t UiSO P. M. Jk* 91M*

Will SUrt 1 P. M.

STARTING NEXT WSRK
A N.w Thrillia, ? k l

"THR MYSTERIOUS
• , |Fr«*|i H*wh*
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TACK SIX

Medwick's Great
Resume Of Carteret Sports
Year For 1937 Given Below

(D

mm mm MICHAEL RESKO

OF 1937

hr hi

I If i n V

it i 'TV. h u t

t l i r v i ' i i r
to ;i (•!»'
thinirs \
field.

One î
(I primmed

In i-li

.Joe
the

iipwt uvtii the.
KM-IK horizon (luring
• rli is rapidly drawing
there stands out two

overshadows the

Medwiek who was
most valuable play-firrlnim

er in the Nntionn! T/<'iipriic. Ducky
Wucky not on!y won the National
Leagui1 hitting championship but
nl*> the nil nround RhidginR honors

. in thn ohli'i" circuit, lie had the
ben! ficl'liiiK nvcrnge in the Ntt-
tion.il I.engue. Rated as one of
1h<> (frcnt<"it right hnnd hitters of
all time, Ciirteret'ri Joe richly de-
served all the honors which were
bestowed upon him. As JI fitting
climax to his (greatest season in
lrwior leii^ueH, Mcdwick was given
a tcsl.imoniiil dinner by the city
of St. I, on is at. which governors of
six states were present.

The second thing, in my opinion,
which ranks a place near the top
of the list wns the l>rii|iant record
compiled by the Carteret Hii;h
School football team. Benten in
only one game, during the rejftilnr
Reason, the Blues were picked .is
Central Jersey champions in Class
3 for the second successive year.

, The Hlue played Aurtubon, South
Jersey champions, and were de-
feated in an off-day.

Let's start at the beginning of bill! league.
the year. The sport of bowling I TTie high
which actually makes its bow in

fort score of .'111.
I.ikp howling, the spoil of hns

Wthnli enrrirs over from one year
into the next. The high school tenm,
under Coach Joe Comba. had a
fairly miccejsful senson winning
ten gamps or more than half on its
schedule. "Doug" King waa the
high scorer for the Blue and White
courUters. The Blues did not fare
at all in the state tourney, being
eliminated by South River in the
first round, 33-25.

In the Senior basketball league
sponsored by the Recreation (!nm-
mitteee the Legion nosed out the
Athletics in n two-out-of-three
game aeries to win the 1036-1937
championship of the borough. The
score of the final game of the ser-
ies was 37 to 2D. In the Intermedia
ate basketball loop, the Piintes
won the title.

Baseball'dropped to a new Inw in
Csrteret this past summer. Lack of
a suitable playing field may be at-
tributed as the real reason for the
sudden collapse of the diamond
sport. The Sporting Club, under
Burt Mullan, was formed and af-
ter playing a few games at home
before meager crowds the team
derided it would be more profitable
to play road games. The likes and
the St. Eliat; baseball teams were
fairly active. In addition the Rec-
reation Department sponsored n

Junior and an Intermerlintu base-

one calendar year and winds up in
the next will come in for discus-
sion first. The City Bowling Lea-
gue was ngni'ii organized, playing
its (fame? at the Slovak alleys. And
the Hudson'; proved to be in a
diRR by themselves by coping the
title for the third year in it row.
Tit the Industrial League, Such's
team took the bunt ing.

As :i fitting' climax to the- pin
season, Steve (Sregor, Curterct's
premier bowling promoter, brought
Amly Viiripiipn, world's champion,

•for an exhibition match lit the Slo-
vak alleys. The champ had a little
woi-kcuil liy averaging 255 and

school baseball team
had a fairly good season, it won
10 games and lost six. The Blues,
incidentally, won all their games
outside the Central Jersey loop.

While still on the subject of
baseball, there is little more than
could be mentioned about the great
playing of the little town boy who
made good in the big city—Joe
Medwick, Reams could be written,
and still you could not tell all.

From baseball the spotlight was
turned to football. After a fitting
dedication to a new high school
stadium, which is one of the finest
in the state, the, Btu«^ajrtr White
gridders compiled a record of six
wins, ime defeat nnd one, tie.

r
Zysk, Perka Tied for Leadership
In Singles Race In Plant League
CARTKRKT — Leon Zysk nnd

Ale.x I'erkn are lied for the singles
leadership in the II. S, Metals In-
terdepartment bowling league,
both with an avernge of l!ll. Fred
Kitzler is second with 185, Bill
Vargii third with 182 and Mike
Siekerku and (ieorge Laudon d«ad».Jt>)»lriliirti»'- — ft.

15
K. Grant 9
L. Curran 27
W. Dutka 28
Korneluk 20
R. Moleen .....*. 18
A. Anderson 24

locked for fourth with 1X0.
D. Batta holds the high indi-

vidual acove of 255.
U. S. Metal* Bowling League

Individual Average*

The averages follow as of Dec. 3:

G Avg. H.S.
L. Zysk «24
A. Perka 21
F. Kitzler 23
A. Thergpsen Q
W. Vargo 30
M. Siekerka 30
G. Landoti 24.
Dictaon 30
S. Hamulak 30
J. Sharkey 30
S. Cyzeski 27
B. Zysk 24
D. Batta 2C
A. Burr 30
J. Konin 23
C. Seissel 30
E. Stark 28
W. Osyf 27
J. Maiiszewski 27
S. Kaznier 26
E. Olson 27
J. D'zurilla 6
M. Sloan 30
riabich 16
F. Donnelly 30
Feeley 27
Jaeger 20
Bertha 18
T. Yarr 29
W. Donnelly 30
J. Burke 23
Amundson 21
S Derczo 29
D. McDonnell 14
O. Olson 6
J. Soroka 30
Simon 21
T. D'zurilla 30
<3. Medwick 30

ki 19
limetmi: 19
Ufl. 1 18

Chart)ey 23
. Miglecz 20

Heaton 18
slew

itenbader

KnhOrn
Islkus
f. Stajka

jftensfci

15
24
21
18

. 9
30

.30
IB
27

Yapszenski
Ch

10
22

•sitr 20
Thergewn 20
Cjfawford 80

, Kolibas 29
Iftkiirsk! „... 29
liben 2&
u»«n ti

Sloan ,„ 11
fltt Diuky . . 10

8Urk

191
191
185
185
182
180
180
179
178
178
178
178
176
175
175
174
174
174
174
174
173
173
172
172
171
171
171
171
170
170
170
170
169
169
169
168
168
167
107
107
10.7
167
186
166
105
1*65
164
164
164

103
103
163
101
161
161
160
161}
160
159
169
16?
16$
1B8
187
166

248
281
234
198
254
231
205
222
210
231
244
233
255
22
231
235
209
236

Derewski 29
Bruno 27
J. Stojka 17
W. Cullerton 18
Pankovitch 6
Rivelleni 19
S. Comba 16
C. Sobieslp 13
Seqjiine 18
Molnar 14
W. Eppensteiner .... 6
E. Edwards 24
Borchard 12
Garrick 9
Kocky '. 6
Benny 22
Baka 21
Capik 13
Panek 13
W. Sloan 7
Wojtkowski ...„ 20
Dubriel 13
Hundeman 14
Waznee 20
Gyure 17
Bialovarczuk 22

234 Much! 6
iasey 6

Hamadyk 12
S. Mezey 17
Paterson 15
Babitaky 0
Sabo 8

234
222
215
223
235
223
219
235
207
203
212
246
212
223
202
190
212
236
227
213
208
209
213
108
201
219
225
202
233
213
226
219

192
195
187

228

206
207
211)
200

m
w

154
154
153
Ib3
153
153
152
152
150
150
147
146
146
145
145
146
146
144
144
143
143
143
143
142
142
142
142
139
138
137
135
134
134
133
130
129
126
125
125
111
107

208
192
206
201
180
2Q6
192

ui>
226"
213

n»
1*2
159
1B6
180
1*7
202
166
174
18<
180
172
196!

170'
220
170
182
170
177
190

veals n startling low in local
sports, yd n heartening up-
swing frOVJBwii1'w#T'W'Oft Ot XuA
season. - -- During the indoor
s»asi*iri fln inpvpprieneed Blue
cage team had n rather mediocre
season. — Thn Hudson Bowling
five copped top money in the lo-
cal lesfcue and then went to the
A. B. C. meets in New York,
making a creditable showing.
. - - The outdoor events that
featured the early outdoor sea-
son, were not too good. The
High School baseball team had a
reason comparatively equal with
that of the basketball team. - -
A few Blue tracksters gained
some glory on the cinders, but
the group was too small to gain
recognition. - - < Baseball hit u
new low in Carterel, softball
replaced it as the No. 1 sport, of
(he town. The local ball team
had to hit the road toget along
nnd incidentally by so doing they
made an unusually fine showing
and were soon classed as one of
the best in the county. - - -
Only one baseball league existed
locally, u junior league. The
Wings proved to be the best in
I hat class. - - - Softball was the
thing this summer two senior
leagues holding the. spotlight.
The Cnrteret twilight Softball
league und an intra-mural Cop-
per Works League. The Har-
mony Clubbers repeated in win-
ning the Carteret crown, while
the Copax team gained the in-
itial championship in the Jattcr
league. - - - With the end of
summer a new sporting era was
born. A renewed interest in
sports seized the fans and they
came out in droves to witness
thcBiue Knights perform on a
new field and stadium with a
marvelous new band to add
plenty of color. Crowds this
town never saw before came to
ch«er on their favorites. It
seems the spacious stadium and
a new band that ranks with the
beat in the state despite it being
their first year together, rekin-
dled that old spirit, that was
lying dormant. And then to 1;op
it all oh" Carteret produced a
championship tenm for the sec-
ond successive year. The only
unpleasant feature of this year's
record was that tie with Amboy,
despite that the boys had a won-
derful season, a season in which
they had no setups. - -., For next
summer the old twilight league
has already reorganized so that
the baseball loving po'pulace of
Carteret will again be treated to
some fine baseball.

f'arteret will he represented by
A traditional Blue team, but

Y«rd Scale
Casting In 2 Games

180
180
195
142
142
171
171
148
132
144

Suto 206
Masculin 172
McLeod 190

895 957 967
Kocheck's ( I )

MiHuchs M e Lead
Mittuchs Syveep Max's Bar

And Grill While News Do-
livery Wins Only Two
From Kocheck*.

CARTERET—The tie for iirsl

place in the Carteret Induatriu

Bowling League WHS broken th:
week as the Mittuchs Drugs swe[
to a three game victory over the Chodosh"* . . . " ' " "" \n

Elliott 190
Richardson .... .161
Qurrivaii 205
Kavanaugh 184

A none too successful basket
ball team seems to be a tradition
at Carteret, Year after year
our Blue Knights had a tough
time trying to stay ab'ove the
five hundred mark. Yet the
Blue can proudly boast of two
state championships in their
class. Both championships, in
their details resemble Merriwell
feats. Nobody can ever forget
that one point Carteret victory
over .Woodrow WHsoti, when Fix
with some classy long shots
solely made it possible for Car-
teret to win, although aa fortune
would have it, he did not score
the winning basket. And remem-
ber Carteret beating Cranford
after the latter won some twenty
odd games? Well we're getting
off the subject. It was the tra-

dition we were talking about, and
again this year it appears that

IOCBI traditional Blue teams de-
spite their seasonal showings
4mve n somethiDR. la,ttteni,ih%t
makes a championship orrfly of
them wheiytho chip are down
This year the unpredictable Blue
Knights open their season
against Keyporl at the local
cyni January 7th and it is still
unsettled whether it will be n
night fame or not. Coach Com-
ba as yet has not determined
hiH staiting lineup, But he will
put on the strongest team pos
sible in gnin n win over Keyport,
for it. is one of the most, desired
feats Comhn -would like to have
accomplished this winter. The
local cagesters are late in get-
ting started but they are going
to be busy once they Rtart, for
they have seventeen gnmes list-
ed on their schedule.

ODD BITS

The sloop our mutual friend
Bill ia building, is nenr comple-
tion. She sure does look sea-
wothy, how about a sail to Flo-
rida next winter? Whnt are you
going to name her? - - - We've
been accused of "mud slinging"
by our contemporaries, you
got us wrong pal, we were only
critically commenting. We hope
Santa Clans remembered all of
our readers. Our s uperiors
were .swell to us, giving us a
very timely gift and a million
dollar compliment, in other
words we were the recipient of
two (rifts, both of course, espe-
cially the compliment was sin-
cerely appreciated. - - - We won-
der just how that ticklish Wood-
bridge-Carteret situation is
shaping out. It wui'li! he fine
to have the matter ironed out,
and relations restored. We are
in receipt of a complaint from
out of town. The cornj»!iint
reached us indirectly and there-
fore we cannot atone for the
wrong. That person should
have sought us out, and should
have come directly to us for we
are solely responsible for every-
thing that appears in this col-
umn since it is our brain child.
- - - Archery is gaining a place
in the extra curricular activities
at the High School. No com-
petitive match with another
school has as yet been arranged,
or at leS«t we know of no such
match. An Archery Club was

formed with the hope of foster-
ing and creating new interest in
the art of bow and arrow. - - -
Notice to all baseball managers.
You managers who hope to have
a team in the twilight loop this
summer should sign your play-
ers up now and make.your a42fe'
cation to the twilight board- as
soon as possible, for only four
teams will be allowed to partici-
pate. - - The Yankee pitchers
are plagued with marital diffi-
culties. Their wives seem to be
giving them more trouble than
did the enemy batsmen. - - -
The Daffy Dodgers may be
bought by limmy Walker, if he
will pay a very large sum of
money to Jedge Steve McKeev-
er, who knows what a gold mine
he really owns. Our paper
put one over on us last week, we
were under the impression that
the Press would not be out until
Friday as usual, and so there
lies the cause eof that apparent
discrepancy, in our pillar last
week. - - - Like the old year we
will bow out now wishing every-
one a very prosperous and a
pleasantly eventful New Year.

era—Scrap

p An
f if tffirfcte*
Plant Takes

CARTOET — The Yard Scale
bowlers dealt the Casting team a
Severe blow on Tuesday night at
the Udzielak alleyn by taking two
out of three games from the run-
nevp-up. The defeat cogt th« Cast-
ing Department an opportunity of
virtually tieing the leajfue leading
Copa.x pinners for first place.

The Casting Department won
the first g»me and that was by
luck, too. The Real* led by six
murks throughout the entire match
but fell down in the final frame
when the Casting rallied to win
out. Tommy DV.urilla'a 202 helped
the Scale win the second game,
904 to 881. In the final it was R
walk away for the Scale bowlers as

(Continual on Page 7)

Carteret Big Fi** Bowling

Team Drops 2 Games H*re

CARTERET — The Cartiret
Big Five, recently orfcanirtd,
bowled its first match last Satur-
day night on the UdlWsk al-
leys nnd lost two out of three
games to the South River Hotel
Five.

The scores were:
Carteret 893 927 907
South River 927 891 97(1

Bowling with the Carteret
team were Kiki Hftmulak, John
Amundsen, Mat Udiielak, Mat
Sloan, George Medwick and Moc
Lehrer.

To Ent#r Twi Loop

CARTERET — At l««t two
re ncpertfd to put in

»h«!r «jif>Kc»ti<>i" when the C«r-
t»r«t Twilffht Leijue meet, in

tf»m it the Rottri . Th« name of
thr "'her tcktn eo4W Mt be
lorni-d «t th» tfme of ttli writ-
inf.

It i. expaeWd that t U l»m-

*»ft. will h,
Hirte In F,l,r,,,
to «n »,t\y , t l

r r

NEWS FLASH TO THt W0RlD

KJ are now
deliveries £

ANTA S heltifjrs—llin' n-

i r lygiftliM>niHillJ
but the tardy one* may not p(.t
teMion until a few days nHer (;i)rit),
mis. There are always s,,,m
miittite r eques t s -ami Uu lM,Hai |
checta to be spent.

Attractive ani helpful ek l r i c

appliance* have maiiitainnl
popularity on all gift H<|s
noirnriate -the Universal \ ,,nmni a"(

$34.95, $ e tfoiiblrsliio Tonkin
ter at Sl&.QO; the fonVmnU,
$3.75, arid the electric ,|lim.r „

$15.00, as worthy of yom aiteniw,,,
A deferred payrfteM plan ,Ml|, a
small added charge is auilablt j n

every case.

SHOP IV 105 <M THOUIY-irs (Asm

j

GOOD

LOW PRIC
/•£peaal Term

* Aino <AIC". ( \
'* 01S St.C-lOBC-L V

• .«"•:':': ' >

1937 Is GONE-1938

Max's B«r (3)
SJudrak 136 242
Kulman 172 166
Noe 182 160
Wilgus 209 168
Schonwald u 179 191

888 927
Mittuch't (3)

Jerry 180 200
Minue 147

941

171

Rogers 179
Soltek ,... 164
Sabo 136
Pedlam .___ 178
Lucas 182

last place Max's Bar and Grill
while the News Delivery, encoun-
tering much stiffcr opposition, won
only two out of three games fi'um
the Kocheck's Drugs. As u reBult
the Mittuchs swept into Bret place
while the Carteret News Delivery
bowlers dropped into second. The
two teams were deadlocked for the
pole position last week.

Tu the remaining game the
Washington Garage swept Leibig'S
in three games to move into
deadlock With t^e Kocheclcs for
third place.

CtrUntt

ttlttuchs Dtufts
News Delivery
Kocheokst v

'Wanhintfton O«r*r«

844" 917
Carteret Newt Dal. ( J )

168
179
170
109
179

919 864
Wathington Garage (3)

Ruggeri 184 220
ssnian 287 - 159

210
160
138
175
225

918

195
182
231
180
179

966

179

WHY SUFFER
ANY LONGER?

HAVE YOUR

BOTH FEET
TREATED FOR

DR. R. D. FINE
178 Smith St., PERTH AMBOY

ROOM 406
Day and Night Appointment^

dUSSf.Siivr.RW':

urtin ....
nyorek

GalvaM^
trror

Qalvanek

194
160

206
191

043 960 978

, 179 '6,7 l&l
166 181 168
m 150 208
ni lei m
171 181 203

We t k BOND CLOTHING COMPANY,
our m y good friends fot

to serve yon in the past SHHKJ***!*
to CLOTHES,

e 1937 a better year for all these i
Bond Organization
1(t resolve (or the New Year, to cen tre t i t t f t l 0
M Ae best of ear ability - - and to
iiprove m friendly relafionship with yei.

With Best Wishes
Happy Hew

lUMI....
TROUBUS9 rw> Remieii A*b at H<w*rd St.

OPEN DAILY, 8.A.M.-^K
EVtottWS^TUfabAY and THURSDAY 7 to

N.J.

rfS UNTIL 9 P



m SCALE DEFEATS
! Page)

i f ratdBMBER so, mi

7 m a r g i n of
!,l,,i Pixnti, with

p K unil 207, was high
I,,, winner*.
I,,.,- mutch rolled on

,m,|,t the Scrap P»«flt
( nM| j n « roll-off in the
„,„ to take two out of

from the Copper

Bowlini

15!

NAPPY NEW

PO55UH" OCV'LL

891 904 878

t>Rivetj

THl-J WAY'1
y.V.U

B

•v I -.
863 RAO »8fl

i iK' won on roll-off by
7R-7fi.

Tank Houi« No. 1 (1 )
-r .. 12ft 140 140

144 139 146
16« lit 147

t;m m 168 211
1«* 18« 169

Us ,. \fii) 802 803
rch.nic.I Nfc 2 (2)
a l«0 200 181

165 ....... 136
154

.... 174 194
128

186 192 206
170 1W 12*

858 896 756

Copix (0)
158 154

170
fte

1#3 139
160 1J0 171
191 150 179
162 181 188

... 797 872 847
Mechanic*! No. J (3)

167 192 178
189 165 232
1&9 V184 186

' 199 189 161
173 201 185

Tin - THE KELLY KIDS -
WttWWT MEAN IKEAKIN1 AIL

Kl THE N P M t A B S PU.TY LAST

1*1
Ion

907 911 942

I PUnt No. 2 (1)
184 138 122
158 121
106 139

18B 162
130 146 187
145 149 119

721 680 679
p« Powd.r (2)

105 149 148
135 212 132
143 131 139
141 180 150
163 202 16J

087 864 732

« S | 1

No. 1 (i)
153 189 176
152 157 147
134 119 189
140

180 194
148 178 189

727 779 TTT
(»)

125 16S 185
W2 2J8 181

180 164
139 178 185
191 lfil 184

TH|5'aLARNYA A LESSON1

IT'S SONA BE ONE RESOLUTION
W CAN'T BUST! ITS TME
ONLVWAYTOIMKEYOU

S RWCY FRCIIT& U Y R CA*^
PLUM PUDWN1, JEUY EW.IS.W5-
TARO PIE ANt> ALL THE CfeilCAT

T
' OiONT YDO 6WEA8 YOU'D

REFCT5HMSMT5 Wi t t ER
ED'Y 'HAOMSNfTtH 'EM

NEVER BE GREEPC
MAIN

BUllV
FRUlTlIT& LUCIOf

THEY LEFT
THE TOOLS
IN BEACH

WE CANNOT TELL A LIE
A COUPLA HO605 CAME
IN THE WINDER AND
LAPPED UP TO HULL

SCAMW SENT US OH
i A WILD COOSl CHASE

1 AND NOW THEY'RE

! T 7 ( n c . that t ip* Wtf
Sglnltl have been «<>»*•

Bhink'i ftmy In
In Vtnlce there art no h i ^ a

ito subwsyn, no automobllM tnd si
»^e«t can. Hundred! ot V«n»tieni
jfce never iten a horie. VeLbfl-
Pfe 1U client canals a p«dlitfUil
(a0i walk for diyt without ret««lcg

Where Dragon Was Slain
St. George Is supposed to have

n j$e dragon near the shore of
Otbrge * Day, on which stands

Syria. The well Into which
, Jd body «* the dragon w «
cut il pointed out to those who are

— ' to acttpt itt authenticity.

Vtm Amerkwi FMt
The ManachuMtti Qenartl Court

eitabU»o«l Ha* teat A««tlctn boat
on November 8, 1889. The Fair-
banki pxM, to Pfl»toa, wa» d*iig-

lt t l l
banki pxM, to Pfl»toa, wa» d*iig
naKd as a repoiltofy tar lncornltif
and outgoing l*tt«ri between Amer
ica and foreign port* only.

il
ItL

H O O K Y E R FILL AND
IN A COUPLA HOUKS
YA CAN WATCH US

EAT'EM UP

( C0UL0N"TA'8IN
THE KIDS! TME PAD-
LOCK AINT BIN
TAMPERED WITH1

HOLY CATS.1 SOME'
BODY HAJ BLEW

\ l l M CLAD MEW YEARS
COMES BUT ONCE A

RESOLVED
THKrWE

Gepher Long Sleepqr
Observers say that

never stores food that
He says good-by to the
crawls Into his burrow
frostlint, and shuts hli e m

Herbs Tb»« Discharge Stedf
Among'herbs that discharge tbclr

seeds violently ate craneablU, which
suddenly rolls up the sentloni of the
pod; Jewel weed, which por* Its
pods at a touch, apd one of tue forest
imartwetdi, w^oie aeeds leap into
tba til: when rlfat.

ot the longest sleeps
animals.



HOW CATTLE
^BRANDS WERE BORN

fUunion R«cal1i Day* of the
Famous XIT Ranch.

K Dilhart, T«t.—If you've evtr
^tendered how cattle brand* were
||orn. listen to th« story of Ihe XIT
Mm*, whose former employees re-
iltntly met In reunion here.
|'During the 1880s a Chicago syndl-

. i a t e acquired 3,000,000 acrei o( west
lfcx»» range land In exchange for
JjulkUng the hug* red granite Trxn*

r*Jtpitol building In Austin. Thr sjn-
Alcaic commlisloned "Barbecue"
Jfcaropbell, first XIT foreman, to buy
'•n entire outfit—cattle, home« and
p wagons.
i With one outfit came Ab Blocker,
ftreatest of the Texas trail driven.
f " 1 need a brand." ««id $ampb«ll.
<$Qto that will n« hard fot'a ruitler
fo change and one that can b* made
«lth • «in(!le iron bar "
". Blocker thought a moment, then

& *<] a design on the ground with
boot heel.

• "How't that*" he asked.
• It was the XIT, deattmed to be-
come famous throughout Uu> cattle
fcountry. XIT cattle roamed literal-
']y millions of acres and the exploit*
of its cowboys were knowti through-

jwt the area-
' XIT has no cattle now and its
Ttnges have been madr into small
jAlot* and suld The syndicate now
4jls only a few thousand acre! of
fond and that, too, is being sold.
I t l old-timers, however, have now
JOrmed an association which meet*
•every year to swap itofltl about
the old days.

j Many stories concern "Barbecue"
[Campbell, the foreman. Once he
fneeded a smoke and didn't have
fitte, so he ordered a whole carload
(of brown .-ipareUe papera,

l' Feared Mongirt WarrUn
'• Mongol warriors were feared so
Weatly in the Middle ages that Eu-
ropeans opposing them sometimes
I t paralyzed.t

tWert in South Dakota
Helped in Dam Building
Belle Fourche, S. D.—Harry Hen-

dlrson, trapper-Warden for the
South Dakota state fame and fish
department, has taken a cue from
lite federal government and has
started rehabilitation projects for
the state's beams .

Henderson removes the dam-
building animal* from property
where they t n causing damage to
remote section* of the Black Hills
where he rehabilitate* them.

"We give them • chance to start
housekeeping all over again," Hen-
derson said. "When a farmer or
rancher reports beavers are dam-
aging trees or are iniittlng on build-
ing dama where they should not we
(o out and trap them."

Entire colonies of beavers are
trapped before a dam la left Work-
men start a new dam In some re-
mote stream.

Professor Gives Figures
tm Fruit of Family Tree

Lincoln, Neb.—Pride In noble an-
cestry ia quite the thing, but Dr.
J. O. Hertiler, of the sociology de-
partment at Nebraska university,
has pointed out:

Anyone now forty years old would
have a possible 18 adult ancestors
at the time of the American Revolu
tlon; 511 at the time of the May-
flower voyage and 524,288 at the time
of King John and the Magna Charta.

Those who find an ancestor among
the followers of William the Con-
queror, 25 generations ago, must
distinguish their »elative from a pos-
sible 8,388,808 predecessors in that
generation.

Seeds That Hare Wings
Seeds of trees like tyie maple usu-

ally have wings or flat sails because
they fly down and must catch the
wind a* a. boat sail does. Seed*
equipped to travel by water, like the
coconut, have strong coats. The
coconut shell is air-fllled to make it
float, and covered with a fiber that
salt water cannot rot.

M U Burial Plots Preferred
At one time, burial plot* south of

th« church in a churchyard ceme-
tery were regarded ai me preferable
one*, a* according to ecclesiastical
Ion, that wa« the "angeli' side" of
the yard.

«* Otfctttal 9m
Shoe* In Colonial days wtrt *****

by hand. » • ahoe peg ma ftvwfy
ed in 1815. The Int pen WvH
whittled by hand. When property
driven, the peg* firmly fefttnM
the soles of the shoe* to the

1/h» « * 4 "Bl Dortdo," meinrinf
"KM tttfeo1 one." was first applied
to • Sotita American tribal king or
«HWt, paid to cover hlmieU with
gold 4u*t at an annual religious
tetUval.

MODERN HEATING
. SYSTEMS
As steam fitters of long, suc-
cessful experience we- are
well qualified to supply and
install modern heating sys-
tems for homes of every de-
scription. Let us know your
particular needs. We want
you to feel free to cormult ua
regarding y o u r heating
problems •without cost or ob-
ligation.

I
OTTO L WOLLENBERG

PLUMB'NG HEATING
UNION STREET fw,siG93 CARTERET. N. J.

Christmas
Gift Money
Flies Away

Why not give it wings
of gong that every one
may enjoy (or years?

\7Of/ won't know you had a Christmas check t week from now,
unless you use it for something fine and lasting, such as a

Grand or Console Piano. Use your Christmas money as the first
payment. The balance can be extended over a period of years.
Credit will be allowed on your old piano. But make your selec-
tion now while you still have the Christmas money. Have the
new piano delivered in time for the New Year's holidays.

Griffith's Roster of Famous Pianos

STEBVWAY CHICKERING 5&S8TTE

AMPICO KIMBALL SOttMER

DUO-ART STECK MlNlPIANO
rAnd Many Others

HAMMOND ORGAN
• • - ' • ' ' • • " " , • ' • " ; • • . i

"The Mu$ic Center of JSm» fa$*y"

GRIFFITH PIANO €0.
STEWWAY

605 Broad St., Newark 238 W. Front St, Plainfield
BOTH STORES OPEN EVENINGS

I
W

V- V

* ' OFFICERS

WILLIAM LONSDALE - - - President

CHARLES A. CONRAD - - Vice-PreB.

HAROLD I. HASKINS - - - Vice-Prea.

EMIL STREMLAU - - - Vice-President

THOMAS G. KENYON, Sec'y & Treas.

SYLVESTER GUNKEL - - Asst. Treas.

GREETINGS!

N DIREdTORS

ANDREW CHRISTENSBN
General Contractor

• > I

. SAMUEL B. BRQWN J
Retired

:,CHAELES A, CONRAD
Plumbing and Heating Contractor

HAROLD I. HASKINS
Manager Benjamin Moore & Co.

ALEXANDER LE BOW
Merchant . , • ;

WILLIAM LONSDALE
Vice-Pxwident, Foster Wt»t»lm Corp.

MARTENS ,
'Metal »bd Thermit Curp, I

I

We are coming to the close of the year 1937 u d u we review the

work of the past year it is very gratifyinc to us to record wur accom-

plishments. We will close this year with the highest total assets tkat we

have ever had since our organization in 1923. Our accounts—both in num-

ber and size—are the greatest that we have ever had.

We have attained this immense growth due to the faith of our

depositors and we deeply appreciate the trust that they have placed in us

by giving us the privilege - - - and the pleasure - - - of serving them.

We are now approaching a new year anil we are certain that with

, the continued faith and trust of our depositors we can iknd will accom-

plish greater things during the coming year.

1
1
11
1
1
1

! ( , , \

And so it is with confidence as well as with aftpreciative thanks

that the Officers and Directors job in wishing you a Atyrf Christmas and

a Happy New Year. >

CAHTERET BANK AND TRUST
RESOURCES

•jtwo,boo

':" '•• ••'"*), M i • »

1ACH

1937!
Schlndel's Gives Prices

One Last Punch!
THESE ITEMS ON SALE WHILE THfcf LAST TtfDAY AND FRIDAY

UNION Stills

69

CHILDREN'S WARM

BATH ROBES

H M D tvarm blankrl rnhm la
vrllv pnllrrun. All rnlorn.

t to 14. Matf* to •••II for

FULL FASHIONED

SILK HOSE

MO •«lnt iMrttr

k«t Itr mmt
Urai. Nrwftit akMkai Ml

Children'* CORDUROY

OVERALLS

79
T»(»' play )»•«« In brown
m*\> aail rural Mac. KB
d*r i«p, S l i r . tlnK

BOYS' SHEEP LINED

COATS
ri.$2.69Oalr Ml

Hurry! Tl»»r

| Boys' WOOL MELTON

JACKETS
KMI •"•<• M«lloa

HrKrKr«l
Stan S to It

GLORIA «nd OIL SILK

UMBRELLAS
$1.391

Kur nontf*. Madr to aril traai
»l.7» to fXIW. Htnrij 1* ith
roaalrurltoa. Maar pattrnu ta
rkomir Iron, kraatlfat kaa4l«<h

Flannel MKJ CN«>«

GOWNS
2

FOR *1
Rntalar aa4 *>tra alMa. Warn
ttaaarlctt* la alrttwu «r*t>M
Ik aaalcl ikadra wMa r*alra«t-
lan friaii Mil ««li Wdl mu4t.

Womra'a SNUG FIT

UNDIES
Wkll«
Lurt 10c

WOMEN'S BIB

APRONS
Fan! (»l»r
Prtai*.
IB* Valuta

* « k . , i O B , , l l . l A r i | " * ^ . |

**. H i m :w ,„ , , ," ,1^"' '"• ' • H

"——-—,
MEN'S — WOMEN'S

BATH ROBESI
$1.001

H»avy t v i r n t>inl,Ur, n i l i r .,
ktaatlful »,!»„„. B M [
» l l l « i

Men'» BROADCLOTH

SHIRTS

69°
Ktrry

JUST 300 WOMEN'S

FELT HATS

59
H nlvclu far %wUk dcaraao*.
BcmrtlM *trl*« • • • Nton. All
kead »!«••. 91 Tatara.

»r»-»Krnnk r n | | i r

klar unit <nurir>. a>|
katr* *a r l ; ' .

MEN'S ALL WOOL

SWEATERS

»1 .00
• * r r l< « rrnl monr> uiti! t i l l
W«ol pnUnvrr »*ylpn >Mlk
• l » r r f trsnl. < n|>ir< i,«».,li»,J

•ad *TC>. «n >l...

Full StM and Tnpe<I

| MATTRESS QGr

REG. tl

RAYON DAMASK

DRAPES

I

Flack I'lralril m f\£\
L(*tAx All («lun. | I II I

DISH AND GLASS

All Oton,
Bark

15c TURKISH

TOWELS
Hack

JLANKETS
WAll falnr..

Kmtk

LARGE SELECTION

CURTAINS
K2K. 4Q

I'r. » V

January Price* Now On
WOMEN'S WINTER

COATS
$O.88

Vil i in <a fM.Kft. All naraily
IIUNI aa4 iairrllmnl. l.m«rl-
v«al> far triMMta* 4TC*M ruata.,
All alao. Alao 31 *»orl ( o»t«
to KV at *" - ! * . Harrj for krat

WOMEN'S NEW
HOLIDAY

DRESSES
$1.88

All <k* •rawti'a sen 4ttm klttk
ar* larla44A, All tmUm *T«
kl«krr *riw4 «•?!••. Al IkU
•rlrr x«« ea> MMM* *• k«T
arvrral. All « r w M nl»r«. lb>

U Wartfc t l N ,

MEN'S ALL WOOL

HEAVY WINTER

OVERCOATS
$Q.95Q.

laak. al l»r l'r l" : ' ',„!
•raa« ar« "»:" " " " " '

'•-">-<"" i r^;: l:;",;»,, Iy

WOMEN'S NEW STYLE

SHOES

• AH H*el*
fAUSisa*

WomeiVsGaiters|
BLACK OR BROWN

All

i- ••••im
1 • . ' * • '


